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Tw*nty-«lx documents concern-1 o f Paul R ew re  as an o ffic ia l
tac Uaportant phas— o f Amerl
^  .. ... -1  . ' t'afety In m S . the application in
CM history havs been on display , Deborah Gannett for

pr.alurers have assured the offi 
rials of the IMO Houston Pat 
Stuck Show and livestock Exposi
tion of the larirest and finest show 
ever to be slaved in Houston. This 

nieasenicer o f the Committee o f ■ |g because a ret'ord number of In
dividual exhlhitois havs sent In

l>.cal volunteer firemen held 
their annual banquet at 7 3o o'rlork 
Priday evening at the Pirenian’s 
Hall. Chicken Dinner was serv 
ed hy the Girl Scouts to firemsn 
and their wives, friends and city 
officials

Judge J. C. Barrow, traditional 
toastmaster for the event, opened 
the program with an after-dinner 
speech and Intruduced other speak
ers. Rev W  O. Wllllanis of tlran- 
bury. Merle King. Mayor H V 
Hedges. Rev. J L  Hay. O L  l>avis. 
Weldon Pierce, Cnief Kirnniund 
Herrington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawreocs Larne

As a token o f appre.iailon from 
the fire department. Roy Preiu'h 
presented a Parker pen and pencil 
set to Chief Richmond Herring 
tun

(iames o f dominos and forty-two 
were played at a social hour, after 
the meal

A delicious dinner, prepared by 
the firemen, consisting of roast 
chicken and dressing, giblet gravy, 
hulled ham. polatues, combination 
salad, fruit salad, cranberries, hot 
bread, coconut pie and coffee, was 
served to the following guests 

Mr and Mrs J. R HoIm. Mr 
and Mrs O K  Davis Mr and 
M is Merle King. Mr and Mrs W 
C. Spaulding Mr and Mrs Roy 
Prench Mr and Mrs Rufus l*bil 
Ups, Mr. and Mrs George M 
Stringer Mr and Mrs J C Hsr 
row, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wright, 
Mr and Mrs l.awrencc Ijine Mr 

 ̂and Mrs. Sherman Robeison
Also Mr and Mrs J i '  IUa<-k 

V  e> • •• - .  r  burn Mr and Mrs. J <’ Prater
I 6 n  C X n iD itO rS  r r o i n  iM r  and Mrs C 11 Mackev. Mr

Hamilton County Enter jtr .
Houston Stock Show |

Houston, Jan »  Texas livestock | ■ " ‘I Turner Mr
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W ater System Improvements to 
A id  Fire Protection A t  Schools

fo r the past two weaks at the penelon as the flret woman to
local Community Public Service : serve In the armed forcee o f the
Company office. These photostat-! United States: original manuscript
le copies, reproduced from the : f * " '— e Spangled Ranner: a letter from
originals which were exhibited on , King of Slam In 1M2 offering 
tba Freedom Train, will be in the j •  gift o f elephants to President
local office for obeervatlon by the , Abrnham Llncdn; approval by

entry caids building up Increased 
numbers of Uvestu<-k in practically 
every division. The Houston show 
dates are p’ebruary 1 through 13 
at the Sam Houston Coliseum 

Hnnillton County will have It's 
part In mul ing the IPAO Mmiston 
Show a banner event Prom this 
county there have been 10 Indlvt- 

publlc through Saturday, January ' i'ongreee o f the Bill o f RIghis for j dual exhihliors entered livestock
I the ^constitution In 17S9, signing | for either the junior or open show

divisions Competition will be keen

and Mrs Richmond Ifriiington. 
Rev. and Mrs J 1-. Ray Mr and 
Mrs. W  R Hampton Mr and 
Mrs M. 8 Norton, Mr and Mrs 
T  K Roberts. Mavor and Mrs. H 
V. Hedges. Mr and Mrs U  J 
Chaney, narewes Christopher, and 
Harvey Howerton, all o f Hlco. and 
Mr and Mre. J. P  Wllltamn. Gran 
bury

of Emancipation Proi'laniailon by 
Arraagements were made by the president Uncoln In t»6.t. Mncoln's

Community Public Service Com 
pany to secure these documents 
from the American Heritage Aaeo- 
clation. The display has been ex
hibited In other offices throughout 
thia division of the company, and 
ta making a circuit tour In order 
to suable as many people as ponsi 
bla to sec 
hand.

Gettysburg Address in 18*3.
And Virginia's proposal of an 

amendment protect Ing civil Illier- 
tirs as she ratified the constltu-

Officers For 1950 
Elected Monday In 
Firemen's Meeting

The Hlco Volunteer Fire Depart 
nient met In regular session Mun 
day night, with 2! members pies 

this year for the more than $.10000 Minutes were read and ap
in cash premium awards, plus J proved, after which the following 
thousands o f dollars in special j „ff|rers were elected for ISIflO 
awards such as ths Junior dairy Chief, Richmond HerUlngton 
Judging, Junior grass judging con -.  emrioi _ • • . . . I '  ■ -  • -----  — I Ire elected!; first assistant, Roy

tlon, Roger Williams statement o f I , eat da lo  and bee? calf sc.amhles ( French, second as.lstsnt O U
religious freedom in UM4. Increase 
o f Washington's powers by the 
Continental Congress In 1776; 

the documents first Washington's account o f his ex- 
I penaes during the Revolutionary

Included In the exhibit are some War; an account of the first un-
« o f the most Interesting and ini- furling of the American flag in

portant documents in our A m erl-! June, 1776: three pamphlets by
can history. Students from ths , Thomas Paine in 1776; Washing-
Htco Public Schools and other ton's policy o f freedom set forth

and other events.
assistant

Davis: secretary, 't'urtis Wright.
There will b»- two main ll\ cstock , follow a two year leim  served 

divisions of the IBflO Hoiisti n Fat | j,y Stringer, trivasurer. J
St«H k Show' fat iiuiiket and i p  Prater; Mnlll ec|>er Morgan 
bleeding classe.s The bat Stock I mid entertainment <oni
Show will begin on February 1 | n,n,e„, j  r  Weldon Plrrc-
through 5 and the hreedirg ani- ^nd M S Norton Ore inistee I. 
mala move In on Febiuaiy 6 for | j  Chaney, was elected to serve 
the remainder of the show , ,n.„ |,,

Judges l>egin their work on Feb
schools In this territory have been for the people o f the world In ruary"l In many divisions aiid the i veara*^ P "» ‘Uon for
Issued sn Invitation to visit, and 1790; copy of Articles of Confedera- | Grand Champion Fat Steer o f the I Motion was made <nd seconded

I H n. • -m e d l,h “ “ V h :f7 re d e ,lrtm .n . take out
e.w«wluo.o.n. and Heniamlo Pr.nUiio „,^ht p .rform «nc, o f the 1 Fireman's R e h e r »n d  Retirement

Roy Roger a World Championship i Fund Insurance on all 24 mem
rsp rod uct Ions

Documents Include a letter from 
Koscluszko. "The George Wash- 
lagtoti of Poland,** In which he 
declared his partlalKy for the 
United States and Its Inhabitants 
ta 17S6; a letter from Thomas 
Jsfferson In Paris to James Moore 
In 1789 In which he praised the 
American way o f life; the certifi
cation by General Joseph Warren

Locol CPS Manager 
W ini Fishing Trip 
At Contest Award

and Kenjamln Franklin to Fre<1- 
erlck the Great; Washington des
cribes the crisis undergone In 1780, 
recognition by Great Britain In 
1783 o f the Independence o f the 
United States tn the Treaty o f 
Parts; Jefferson's rough draft of 
the Declaration o f Independence; 
acceptance by Robert E. I<ee In 
1869 o f the presidency o f Waahlng- 
ton College, later Washinjrton and 
I..ee irniversity; Lincoln's defini
tion o f "liberty”  in Raltlmore ad
dress o f 1864; Washington's fare
well address of 1796: proposal of 
plan for abolition o f slavery by 
Lincoln In 1862 and epitaph 
written In 1728 hv Benjamin 
b'ranklln for himself.

A final repvil from the Central 
pivloiuo of Community Public Ser
vice Oonipany disclosed last week 
that the local office received high
aoore In a contest between mana-, »  D ^ l l  I 1 3 a L  
gera o f electric propertiea 8«-orlng j Ix O liy  J a i l ,  l a i l t
brae based on merchandise sales Tonight (Friday, Jan. ISi It the 
for tke year 1949.

C o o p tin g  In ths dlslilcl were

Olin Bopfisfs Invite 
Peaple o f Cammunify

the oftters In Hlco. Gatesvllle 
Hamllloa. Msridian. Clifton, Glen 
Roae. Valley Mills and Whitney, 
ra ta l points for Hlco were 25». 
with CHftor receiving second high
aeota eif tW9

The roAlcsi la the first one held 
alnee t#*2 when Hleo alao won the 
award, a dr-k set giving a record 
o f oaah month's conleat O. O. 
CoWaa was local manager at that 
time.

Tha report Is concluded with 
tha faUewing statement: "Con
gratulations to Ollla Davis and 
c a s t  Mennig iCUfton manager! 
for a well-earned award Thanke 
to all of you who helped make 
tMa the bMt rampaign or eaa- 
taot aear held m Ceniral DIvialoa."

Tim wlaners will be taken oa a 
O M a g  trtp to Old Meaice. at a 
data ta he announced Uler

date set for a "New Year's Get 
Together" announced last week to 
lake place at the Olln Baptist 
Church. The affair Is sponsored 
by the Sunday school, under the 
supervlaien of Hood Howerton, 
and will start at 7 o'clock

Refreshments wMI be served, 
earh church lady being requested 
to bring rookies ard fruit liilces.

A progriitii Including a "Radio 
Round Table (Jiili" hy the young 
folks, a comedy skit entitled 
"There's One In Every Church" 
John Jolly as guest speaker and 
evangelistic singer plcture-painl 
Ing by Mrs Jack HulL special 
aonga. a male quartet, and show
ing of slides promises to make 
the time pass fast

New tamlliss recently moved 
Into the community have a special 
Invitallon In attend, according to 
a -new* areleaac bv Mrs. James 
■parks, publicity chairman

Rodeo on February 2,
IT

Examinafion Set far 
Filling Vaconcy At 
Iredell Past Office

hers, which will run $9 per yrar 
for each memher This sum Is to 
be paid from a fund raised through 
special programs sponsored by the 
department.

Several talks were made for the 
gennral good o f the company With 
no further business the meeting

The Civil Service Commission j subject to call
a . . . .  a I Chief. RIrhmotuI fferrtnston
ha. announced eaamlnstions for stringer .Sec.
filling a vacancy in the Iredell! ____ _ _
Post Offtca In the position | .
Suhstltute Clerk at the salary o f | C .  E . E d o i is t a H  A S K S  
I.0 6 S  per hour To he eligible i R e - E IC C t ia H  t a  O f f iC Cto take the examination apptl- j 
canti must actually reside within - D i c f r i r f
the delivery of the Iredell Poet I V.ICHV
Office or be N na fide patrons j  To the Voters of

t*̂ ***, I Hlco and Vicinity
Application forms and additional 1 i „  ,„bm lttlng mv candbla.-y for 

n for mat Ion may be secured from i rp_..i^,,on as your Dlstrlci Cle.k 
the laist office or from the Re. | ,
g l̂onal Director Po.irteenth II. H , fr„n ds  o f Hlco and surrounding
i i . i ! .  I ' "  ; territory for their most llber.l

****** ^ ^  * alias i. Texas j support In the past and ask for
I their continued good will and 

support I sm very proud Indeed 
I for the splendid support that I 
I have always received at your 
I hands, and I assure one and all 
' that I do appreclale II very much 

There are no Issues In be dis 
Ws, the student body o f Hiro , <'U»sed In a candidacy for this

Public Schools, wish lo eapress

Hica Student Body 
Thonks Review Club 
Far Playgraund Wark

the utmost appreciation for the 
contributions of money, effort, 
and time rendered hy the H im  
Review Club And too, to Mrs 
Marvin Marshall r^ lrw om an  of 
ths playground project. In carry
ing out their alms o f enlarging 
our playgrounds

W s hope I hat in the near future 
e«me other Civic Organlskllon 
will aaalst the Review Club In 
complellng their planned project. 

STItDBNT BODY O T 
HKX> P IT IU C  80HOOUI .

office, and I feel sure most of 
you know that I have had enough 
experience to conduct the duties 
of this office In a satisfactory 
manner, therefore I  am asking 
your vole and support on that 
basis assuring you of my heart 
fell thanks for any assistance you 
may give me. and promising you 
th e  t a m e  eourteoua efficient 
service I have always tried lo 
render

Wishing you one and all a vary 
prosperous IMO

, Tours rsapodfultlr.
C. B. BDMiaTON.

Eroth Ca. REA Haids 
Annuol Membership 
Meeting This Week

Two new directors and winners 
of the two main attendance prises ; 
were announced at the annual 
membership meeting o f the Erath | 
County Electrical Cuoperatlve As-  ̂
social Ion, held at Stephenvllle 
Monday.

The new directors are Jessie 
M*d?ord. Alexander, and J C. *
Tourney, Dublin Route A

B F. Cofer, Dublin Route 1. won | 
the number one dour prise, a deep-  ̂
freexe and Henry J. Gier, Dublin 
Route 3. re<elved the eecond d<H>r 
prise, a 90-gallon electric water 
heater

The following account o f pro
ceedings was written for the Mte- 
phenvllle Dully Empire by Bill 
Putter, staff member, who Is a 
former I'n iled  l*resa corrcaplin- 
dent

The 1960 annual membership 
meeting of the Erath County Elec
trical C o o p e r a t i v e  Association 
ranie to order at the city recrea 
tlon hall at 10 19 a m Tuesday, as 
President George L  Martin call- j 
ed up<in J M Oillpalrick minis- > 
ter of the Church of Christ, for the ' 
Invocation

II G Wolfe of Clairette, sec- 
letary treasury of the group, read 
the annual notice of the meeting as 
the members poured into the meet 
ing place

lly II a m an estimated I4<s> 
niemiM-rs of the Coop were In the 
hall

Minor Hllson, farmer of Slat 
Route. Strawn. was the first con 
sumer to register at V a ni for 
the annual meeting

After Martin had made his ad i 
dress of w e lom e lo the memlars 
and vlsllors. Clinton C Cox act
ing manager of the group read 
the minutes of the 1949 annual 
meeting

H <i Wolfe made a financial 
statement o f 1949 operations to I 
the group

Pmgrraa itrport Keud 
The 1949 progress report was 

made by President Martin In 
which, as o f fVcrmtxT 31 11*49.
there were 4432 connected mem 
l>crs receiving electric service from 
the Co-op In the past year Mar 
tin rrjMirted that 297 miles had 
been added to the lines of the elec 
trie service During the 13 months , 
of 1949 the consumers of the Co-op 
used 9.178 iWiV kilowatt hours of 
« lectricity
*In  the prospective accomplish 

ments of progress during the cur 
tent year. Martin pointed out to 
the membership that a cm lrart 
for an additional 700 miles o f wire 
was exp«-cled ti' b»- rontrseted for 
hy Frtiruary I It Is cx|>f-cted It) 
have the additional lines in serv 
Ice. tinrrlng unexjrected compllra 
tions. by June 1 when II Is plan 
ned that the mntr than .VOl eon 
sunicrs now signed up for serv 
Ice with the Co-op. will t>e re< e|v 
ing Complete electric si-rvicr

"1990 will be the twst year In 
our histotv" said Maitin In a per 
.sonal siHternent of pros|>ecla to 
the [>nily Empire, with two new 
-ilb-stallons scheduled for opet 
atlon. rephaaing of the heavy 
eleclilc lines, new transportation 
rquipment and new auloniallc 
electrical reclosurrs are only a 
few of the major operations phin 
ned."

Martin and the tarard members 
look to a total o f A9iai electric 
users t>elng serviced by the Co-op 
by the end of 19.90

Entertain nwHSl Program.
Prior to the business meeting, 

th e  .Stepheniille High School 
Band, under the direction o f 
Claude Knief entertained the 
group with several taind numbers 

An unexpected move was made 
Just hefon noon when A H 
Itemki' local hatcheryman asked 
for lo rmlssion to speak He spoke : 
as an Individual memt>er o f th« ‘ 
Co-op s :

A 70 member choral group from  ̂
the .tumor High ,Si hoo| sang three , 
numlwra during a short Inlermts { 
slon period at the noon hour

A i this story was filed at press 
time Tom CraddocI of Seymour 
I>ast president of the National 
►Ttectrlr CiHiperatIvs Asaoclatlons 
waa speaking to the members of 
the Erath group I

An estimated AN) ears narked , 
around the recreation hall ♦ d  In 
the City Park parking area sirni 
flt-d the large numtier o f people 
In attendance and the Interest of 
the public In the meeting

PEANUT GROWERS 
HIT BY QUOTAS

m
Washington Jan IP Peanut 

growers think their l99o acreage 
quota la loo low

Several Texans were among In 
duatry leaders here Monday lu 
See If they ■ ould get an Increase

T>|)ical of I oniplaiulr was that 
volt c'd hy E D fravld of Gorntan, 
nuinager of the Southwestern l*ea- 
niit firowers Asso*taiion one <if 
the three such ■ ■»tj|)ersti\ es in 
ths country

Ths acreage quota <1 some tn 
dividual farmers ha» been led u it j 
so drastically they are being 
fort ed out of huilneas. " said 
David

Texas quota (or 1960 waa set at 
491.2UU actes cc.tlipaii'd with 629.- 
78« last year New Mealco's quota 
for this year la 2 999 it-mpared 
with s.tm tn 1949

Membership Drive 
Begun At Meeting o f 
Girl Scauts Mandoy

A membership drive was begun 
by Use Girl .Scouts at their reg 
ular meeting M'tnd'ty night at 
Seoul Hall

A contest to enroll n.-w mem 
Iwrs will be held between the 
Eagle Patrol, led try Peggy GckxI 
lo<‘ and the Pioneer Patrol, led 
by Bonnie Johnson The present 
membr-rshlp Is 12

The Scouts pi act Iced archery 
and first aid at the Monitay nigh' 
meeting and made plans t. form 
a snfthall tram

SC O TT S C IIIB E

• Wark Storted On 
Loying Lorger Mains 
After Cauncil Order

In regular meeting Monday 
night, the city council approved a 
plan fur long rangs extension o f 
the city water nuiina In older to 
Insure more adequate protection 
from fire at tha Hlco Public 
Schoole and to provide more wrator 
preaaure for homes in that aroa. 
the council voted to Install a 

I a-men main from the com er of 
K irk and (College etreets near the 
gymnasium, northward on K irk to 
Kitaabeth street, which runs along 
the north side of tha football 
stadium

Work began immediately upon 
approval by the council Accord
ing to an announcement made 
Wednesday by City Water Super
intendent J R Bobo the plan to 
laovide itetler pfx>tecnon for 
lives and property at the school* 
alaci calls for two new fire pluga 
In addition to the one located naar 
the gymnasium, at the comer o f 
Kirk and College streela. All 
Ibiee will l>e fed by the new water 
main One Is to he Installed at 
the Interseclion of Kirk aad 
laimar near the grade school 
building snd another on Kirk 
stieet aernar from the f<H>tball 
stadium lietwetn N-irth and Ellca-
t»et h st t es'l s

This new 6 in< h pipe Joins tha 
8 inch pipe which extends tha 
length of Colltece street and will 
furnish adequate water preaaure 
for the cnflr* neighbirhood. F^pe 
material is available now said 
Superintendent Bobo, to complete 
the water main on Kirk Street and 
tn extend the new line a block 
eastward on North street where 
It will complete a circuit with the 
water plant. Joining two 4 Inch 
pijieltnes ai the Intersection of 
North and Pecan streets, and feed
ing another fin  plug at thU 
corner

This action Is the eonaummatlon 
i o f plans by these and other imun- 

I'llmen who have considered the 
problem in the light of offering 

■ slnrnger water pressure definitely 
needed In that area Progress waa 
made during the war when plaai 

. were approved by that isouncll. but 
shortage of materials deterred 
their efforts and made action Im- 

’ poeslhle at lhat time
Present work Is the f'est phase 

o f the city's participation In a 
program of improvement in the 
area adjacent to the schools, and 
Is the forerunner of a long range 
program of street and other rivie 
Improvements

Tuesday evening the plan was 
appr*>ved bv s i|Uonini of roiincll 
mrmt)*rB. with Mavoi H V Hedgas 
presiding a vo id in g  lo the mln- 
nles of City Si-'ielnr-y Mrs J R, 

Millan Councllmen f> I, Davis, 
Weldon l*|en e and M S Norton 
voted unaolr'voiialv In favor of the 
niprovement Two memirers Max 
Hoffman and 9V Mare Ratliff, 
w en nhseni

U, S. Dept, gf Agriculture's

OFFICIAL m i  i  WEEKLY SWING OF 
FARM MARKETS OVER THE SOIUHWEST

iWr-ATirRIt RRrORT
The followrtiig weather report le

stihmitfed
ihaerve--

bv L  L Hudson.

Jan 4 79 17
inn 9 27 19
a* an * 49 27
Jan 7 49 18
Jan 8 96 26
Jan * 69 38
Jan 10 64 51

OIK)
009 i 
000 ' 
oni) 
onn; 
000 
ono

Total pTwctpttati—  oo fa r thi*
year, 1.11 ladMa

Trading increased eomewhat on 
southwestern farm markets last 
week as slightly rising cattle prices 
and a 2J cent prire Increase on 
hogs parVl sinullar strength on 
vegetables In the Ixrwer Klo 
Grande Valley, the C S IV|»rt- 
ment of Agriculture's l*rodurllon 
and Maikctlng Administration re 
port*.

Improved demand in dreased 
meat circle* plus a sharp rise in 
the price of »ome cuts stimulated 
the upward trend on most live 
slock during the first week of 
19.V!

Most -oiiihwestern ealllc yards 
received increased receipts despite 
gineiaMy bad weather A general 
upward trend crept Inin active 
liading as most Inleresf* bought , 
heavily foi the flr*l time since 
the holiday season Some ad ' 
vanre* of 29 to 90 cent* were regis | 
tered with fed steers lb the lead i 

Hog price* went up 2.9 cent* 1 
airove a w'eek ago. This brought | 
good and rholee hutch*rs up to 
a range of $16 tn $16 29 In nil mar : 
kelt reporting |

In the sheep pen* slaughler lambs ; 
and yearling* were steady to 90 ; 
cent* higher Ewe* tended to be 
sr-aice at some yards Feeder 
lambs were fully steady

Adult mohair moved up to 98 
cent* a pound during the weel as 
kid hair held at 76 rent* In flow 
trade. Wool held steady

Trading in the Lower Rio Grand* 
Valley fruit* and vegstables faced 
misderate tn good demand wdUl 
mostly stronger marfcaU a* sHglit 
advanc** tsar* notad In tba le t i

spinach. Carrol «nd broccoli aec- 
lions Other pi 1. )•• u malned most
ly unchanged Isoiilslana sw-eet 
potAtoes w err steady

Anmitincsnieni of national acre
age allotments on lire  had no ap
parent Imparl on Ihi light tlading 
last week Soulhrrn rice mar
kets were quli’l I ’ llces remained 
unchanged

Spanish shelled peanuts and pea
nut oil were stronget. with de
mand modiTati-

Bran dihydiated and stinrured 
alfalfa meal and soyhean meal suf
fer «d $I to $3 losses at Fort Worth 
Other feeds were atmut even with 
a week ago

The Dalla- F'ort Worth egg mar
ket was steady, with fall de 
mand dui ing the week as prlcea 
remain shout unchanged Little 
Bfwk's mnrket was unsettled lo 
steady with demand tight In fair 
snd little price variation Rei elpts 
were in excess of demand at Little 
Rfx-k but elsewhere the supply 
was In line with demand New 
Orleans reports s steady market, 
givod demand and little priee 
fluctuation

At Fayetteville fryers were 
dowm I to 5 cents a pound hrlng- 
18 tn 23 centa Monday In contrast, 
hens were tittle rhanred as de
mand has ranged fro'ri weak In 
steady.

In the grain trade, yellow tmrn 
and wheat rsmrdcd alight lomna 
as white com. Iiarley and aat* 
adxrancMl somewhat as rotitia*4*4 
with a wrask ago. Mila rrmalaad 
steady

Cotton want np t lJ I  ta Il.TS par 
kala In nwdarnMp M tH *
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U PO tT  OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF HKO, m THE STATE OF TEXAS
At the cloM Of buaineaa on LVoembcr 31. 1M9, pabllahrU In 
rMponac to a call made by Cumptrullvr o f the Currency, under 
■action 3311, V. 8. Rrvlaed Utatutea.

A S S E T S
Caah. balancea with other banka. IncludinAc reaerva

balance, and caah Itema In procaaa o f collection f31S.<73.31

ITntted Statea Oovei nnient ubiucatiuna, direct and 
guaranteed 1.019 73« Ak>

Oirporate atocka I Including $3.iAlO atock of Kad 
eral Reaerva Bank) ________________

Loana and diacounta (Including $813 13 ovardrafta) 

Furniture and fixturaa

3.000.00 

331.«t«43 

3.401 00

CarltoM
Mra Fred Oaya

TO TAL ASSET.S 1 H93.417«3

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand depoaita of indivlduala. partnarahipa, and

corporatlona l,Tll.3Ck).M

Dapuaifa uF I'n iled  Mt%tea flovernnient (Including
puatal aavingal

Oapoalta of dtalea and puliUcal aubdivlalona 

Oapoalta of banka

«. 730.97 

10 974 43 

7. lilt 04

lU 'rA L  DEHOHITS 31.734339 83

Other Uabllitiaa Keaerved for Dividend No. 104 3 30000

TO TA L  L lA m U T IE d 1.738.839.83

C A P IT A L  ACVOITHTB

Capital AInck
Common atock. total par $30.000 00

Surplua ____________
I ’ndIvMed pruftta

90400 00 
90.000 00 
33.349 91

TO TA L  C A P IT A L  AlX'Ot.iNTS 133 3M81

TO TA L  L lA B IU n C B  AN D  C A P IT A L
A (X X )U N T »   1 943 417 43

■tale oF Teaaa County of Hanulloa. aa:

1, CUia Randala. caahlar o f tha above-naaaad bank, do 
anlemnly awear that the above atatement la trua to tha beat o f 
my knowledga and betlaf

EIAJ.S K AN D ALS  Caahlar

Sworn to and aubacribad before me Ihia 4th day of 
January, 1400

T R I MAN E ROHERTS .Notary Publa-

Correct —Atteat
T. A  RnndaU. H V Hedgea. Odia Patairk. Directora

A  M. F M  ETT
9'uneral acrvloaa were bald In tha 

Bapllat Church Sunday morning 
at 10 o'clock foj- 8. M Pruett who 
paaaad away at hla home near 
Carlton Friday night, Jan. 4 at 
»  o'clock, after a long lllneaa Rev 
Cheater Sylvaatcr conducted the 
funeral aarvicea with burial In the 
Hamilton Cemetery, under the d i
rection ol Bat row-Rut ledge Fu
neral directora of HIco in charge 
Samuel Madlaon Pruelt waa born 
on March 39. 1879 to Mr and Mra 
J. H Pruett in Kimble County. 
Texaa At tha age of 14 he waa 
convertt-d and united with the 
Pecan Uruve BaplUl Church in 
Coryell County On May 38, 1899 
he aaa married to Mlaa Knima Par 
iiah Tu thia union waa born aeven 
children. Two prci-eeded him in 
death, a daughter, Ikivle died In 

I 1903 and a aon, Willie in 1933 
Mr I ’ruett and family lived fur 
aeveral ycaia at Blue Kidge. auulh 
of Hamilton before moving to Carl 
ton, where they have made their
home tha laat few years. The
loved ones that remain tu mourn
his going to chertah many sweet 

[ memories of him are hla compan- 
I ion and the following children 
I Mrs. H J Foster, Brownaood, 
Mrs. Orace Wilson, Htephenvllle,

I Mra. I .a nun White, luunkin. J. N. 
Pruett, Snyder, and Vernon Pruett, 
Kruwnaood. and aeveral grand
children Five brothers. C a l
l*ruett, Oarden City; Crag Pruett. 
\3aco, Luther Prueli. KSgore, 
three slaters. Mrs. J B Dickie and 
Mra. Johnson o f Oateavllle and 
Mrs. C. A Mayberry o f Beaumont 
All were present for tha funeral. 
He IS also survived hy a host of 
other loved ones and many frienda. 
Carlton and Hamilton County has 
loal another one of Its gm>d ctll- 
arns. Tha Church was filled with 
relatives and frienda to pay tribute 
to this good man. friend and neigh
bor Slncerest sympathy la ex
tended to the family In their great 
sorrow. Four of hta brothars and 
the two sona-lB-law, Woody W il
son. Carlton and H J. Foster of 
BrownwiHrd w e r e  patllbearera 
Friends of the family were flower 
bearers. t>ut o f town relatives 
and frtanda present were Ihe fo l
lowing Mrs Cora Blackwood. 
Oateavllle, Mra Griwe Wilson and 
Sharon Ann Wilson Atephenrille; 
Mr and MrsXA <lrlc«. Hamilton, 

Mr and Mrs. J P Drake. Mrs 
Ella Bullard, Hlco, Mr and 
Mrs H J Foster Rrownwood; Mr 
and Mrs Hill Parrtsh. Ireland 
Mr and Mrs Cecil E Pruett. Kay 
City. L  A Pruett. Mound. Mr and 
Mra Hugh Parrish and family, 
Hamilton, Mr and Mrs Vrrnun 
Pruelt and children. Brownwitod, 
Mr and Mrs. D. A. Graves artd 
daughter, Browrnwood, Mrs. M W 
0*Kannon. Garden City; Mr and 
Mrs Felix Cox Midland. A E. 
Blacklork. Gatesville. Mr and Mrs. 
Lanoa White artd Billy Malt, Laim-

ktn; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bennat 
and son, Brownwood, Mrs. Jaunita 
McAdanu. Waco

Opal Clark. Herbsrt Clark. Jerrie 
Clark, June Claik and Crag Pruetl 
all of Wnco; Cal Pruatt, Garden 
City; C. A. Maybsrry, Beaumont. 
Mr. and Mra. J. N Pruett and 
aon. Snyder; Mr anil Mrs. Charles 
K. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Gardnsr, Hamilton. Jack Strlb- 
hng. Blue Ridge, Velma Stidham 
and Jimmie Mueller, Stephenville, 
Guy l>unn. Hamilton; Mary Winn 
and Mr and Mrs K W Hook and 
Mavalyn. Stephenville.

Many friends attended whose 
names wa failed to obtain.

Monr)r-making c a tt le *
men will tell you ikac
T lX O  RANGE PEL
LETS <Ju an ouiiianJ* 
ing )ot> o i  pulling on 
pounds snd Itnisli . . at 
minimnm feed cost! 
TE XO u an all-around 
tupp irmeni  w i t h  a 
sarirty o< natural pro- 
Ictnr, Ea.y to feed and 
no waste. Get T E X O

TEXO
RANGE . 

P E LLE TS

R.SNCE PI I !  I T S  to- 
dayl

Ypi^ TEXO Dealer In
4

J. B. Woodard Produce

1

Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 
Pecans

A large crowd attended the 
.Shiloh singing convention that met 
here Sunday All present enjoyed 
Ihe singing by a quartet repre
senting the Stamps Baxter Music 
Co. of Fort Worth.

Al Stidham of Loa Angeles, Calif, 
and hla slatar, Mra. M L  Lombard 
of Ueaada, Calif., wera visitor* 
during tha holidays wHh their 
aiater-in law, Mra. Loiena Atld- 
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrsy Kobarts 
and daughter, Kaye, spent the week 
end in the Leon with Mr. and Mta. 
Jack Huffman

Mr. and Mrs. Duck Sharp of 
Clana wars weak end visitors with 
hla parents. Mr. and Mrs. Watt 
Sharp Sr.

Mr. and Mra. lioyle Salmon and 
aon o f Fort Worth spent the week 
end with hta parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest Salmon and Lou.

Hubert Turner of Snyder visited 
hla wife and daughter, t>eraldlne 
over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Proffitt 
and Melba Jean vialled Sunday In 
Comanche with their son and bro
ther, Adolph Proffitt and family 

Mr and Mrs. E A. Blanchard 
o f Stephenville visited Sunday a f
ternoon with hei mother and 
grandmother, Mrs Lillie Anderson 
and Mrs. J. H Tull.

S-8gt. Stamplry Baird of Camp 
Hood spent Ihe week end with hla 
mother, Mra. Bertha Baird

New Tsar’s dinner gueats with 
Mrs. Lorena Stidham were Mra. 
Fannie Troublefleld. Norfolk. Va.. 
Mrs A. J. Jordan. Hlco. Al Stid
ham. Los Angeles. Calif., Mr and 
Mrs Frank Stidham. Stephenville, . 
and her sister and brother. Miss 
Pattle and Joe .Lynch, Carlton 

Mr. and Mrs Dub Mitchell and 
Iwii sons of Bay City were week 
end visitors with hla mother and 
father, W  W. Mitchell who la III.

Mr and Mrs Paul Warren and ' 
I-a Jaunna Kaye of Dublin visited , 
Saturday with her parents. Mr and I

Mrs. Fred Gey# and her slatar. 
Mrs Dow Self and family.

Mrs. S. *C. Rallsback U visiting 
In Whitney with her daughter and 
huatiand. Mr and Mra. Doyla Par 
tain

Mr and Mrs Clayton l.efevre 
and daughters visited hla parents. 
Mr. and Mra. E A Lefevra over 
the week end

Holiday visitors with their par
ents, Mr and Mra. C E' Smith 
were all their chlldirn and giand 
children They are Newman Smith 
and family, lienniaon. Thurman 
Smith and family, Nedeiland. Mra. 
Mark Taylor and family. Carlton. 
Norman Smith and family, Hamil
ton; and laiynion Smith, who la 
attending Ihe I ’ niversity of Texas 
at Austin.

FIH DIPEIIT WnCH MHK
Bring Your Wotchts to ROBERTS JEWELRY. 

We offer fast service plus occurocy.

Bring >-our watches in for a free test on 
the WATCHMASTER Timing Machine.

R O B E IIIS  J E W E L R Y -
DOCTORS DISAGREE 
AROUT ARTHRITIS!
laaia datai H i* iacarwble— ret ,w8arat« «ko 
k«m blad lttlMA-8U4 Ml at iWsI Ho, saw 
4qal4 aaalgatic five* Hisai wesgattwt M ial 
bma pals aad dlicoaitan IfUMA IU4 it a 
plamaal ta a n  Akwtiolic tub Ikst aaaawate, I 
aad SlaiaM at tars acfciag ■wtdai aad iwal- j 
Im  |alal atea* aad glvM waltaaa raUaf. 
Aad ksaMaikan Vaa shnI 4ad HM tfUMA- I 
■M fiva i SMfa raUal fraai pala a l AfMwkii, j

A liisa baSM al MMIA-4U4 aatb aaly 
SkJS M few  Oiweekl er «4

CORNF.R U K l U <X).

• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

B U S I N E S S
T R I P S

G

i ...a pleasure j 
: os tk t Katy :

341X4

I'// he w aiting 
fo r  your ca ll”

a phraat youll hear 
ewary day Iimb  butiscxanien. 
buuirwivas and well-dated 

young {teopla. Why/ Bccsum 
mow peopla pM MMoautically 
think of the telepiMMc at their 
hrti line of cosMnnnicaiion. 
Doing butincM, alKypfiing, 
making date* Ky wlcphone 
are typical of dM American 
idea of iwift, modern, cCoent ‘ 
way* of gettingf thing* done.

The widetprend uac of tele
phone ■creice is alao one of 
thei beM example* of an 

everyday American torn' 
foa  oecetMly that i* a lux* 

t\ ury in the raw of iht
^  world.

M A m u a o m t

• • • • • • 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 0

C U LF S T A T E S -  
TELEPNONE CO.

The one fine car

in the low-price field

% )RD
Clyde Weatherby Motor Co.

Hamilton, Texas Phone 28
TEST DRIVE A '50 FORD •• IT WILL

I

I

I

> 4 i . - ■»

N YOUR EYES!

i
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We Offer You 
QUAUTY GROCERIES. 
FRESH & CURED MEAT

~A t Fair Prices —

MAKISt
 ̂NOT__lout

A M I R I C A N

' r5i%?2&
KIM BELLS C U T OKRA fir TOMATOES—

1 Lb & 3 Ox. C a n .................................... 18c

L  C. DAVIS NEW  CROP SORGHUM—  
H olfGol...............50c Gal.................$1.00

aK EEN E'S  BEST F L O U R -  
25 Lb. S a ck .......................................... $1.85

T A LL  SARDINES, 15 Ox. C a n .................. 15c

HERSHEY'S D A IN T IE S -  
(For Cookies) 6 Ox.................................. 25c

COUN TY K IS t  W HOLE KERNEL C O R N -  
12 Ox. Vocuum Pocked........................... 17c

EATMOR CRANBERRIES—
1 Lb. Cello B o g .........................................15c

0

Special On
Good Young Beef & Pork

H . W. S h e r r a r d
Grocery & Market

■t

FOR„ . i y y  inm  
eoOD HAlcm»6

Every extra egg means extra m« 
come—and Purina Breeder Chows 
are well known as outstanding 
egg producers. They also supply 
the high level of vitamins and 
minerols needed for high hatch- 
ability and strong poults We have 
complete feed or supplement— see 
us for your turkey breeder needs.

PURINA VseppItwiwtU , 
TURKEY 
BREEDER 
CHOWS

We Are Booking Orders 
for Future Delivery On

BABY CHICKS
Don't take chonces on being disoppointed 

— Let us know your needs in 
HIGH QUALITY

Large White Leghorns, 
New Hampshire Reds 

and Hybrids
\ T <y • 1 WI T H C M I C K I S S O A S O  S IG M

McLendon Hatcherii
Phone 244>Hico, Tex.

Ftiry
-  nr —

Corr*spon4«ni
e —  ----

\\> wcr* In lh « grip uf laM 
w>. ):■ rtild snap with kirrt and Ir* 
covt-rlng the ground for^arveral 
daya. The grain waa aevarely 
hit, but farniera think nu material 
damage waa done aa the aleot and 
he riMttIng waa a protertlun rur 
the root ayatem and with a few 
daya warmer weather, the flelda 
will aoon be looking green again 

Our hearta were aaddened laal 
Saturday aa newa waa circulated 
that Mlaa l.ela Kurt had paaaed 
away Mhe had been III for aeveral 
montha. She received a knee Injury 
a little over a year ago when ahe 
tripped and fell She never re
covered of tbla Injury which 
nereaaitated the uae o f a cane in 
walking moat ol the time Early 
laat fall ahe fell and broke her 
hip and »a a  huapitallaed fur sev- 
aral wreka at the Hlco Hoapital. 
later being returned bo the home 
of her alatrr, Mra Kmma Ogle 
with whom ahe had made her home 
for the paat aeveral yeara. Sha 
had been bedridden aince break
ing her hip. but bore her auffer- 
Ing with patience She waa born 
on November 14 1*7* When only 
a teen age girl ahe fell In an open 
fire place when ahe fainted, re
ceiving aevere burna. which In
jured her hearing and took the 
sight o f her right eye. hut de
spite her afflict Ions ahe waa alwaya 
jolly and seemed to enjoy the hleas- 
Inga o f thla life Heing unable to 
get about aa others ahe learned 
to work with her hands and left In 
the posaeasicm o f lovod ones many 
beautiful pieces o f her handi
work. which will always be a 
cherished memory o f her She 
was a lovsr of flowers and en
joyed taking care of her many 
pot plants ahe kept IndcMira fur 
her pleaaura. Funeral services 
were held Sunday afternoon at 
2 30 at the Methodist t'hurch In 
Oranfllla Oap o f which ahe was a 
member, with Rev Homer Hall, 
pastor uf the church officiating 
Burial waa in the Hoggy fem e  
tery in the Hoggy community near 
Cranfllls Oap where ahe was rear
ed She leaves to mourn her loss, 
three brothers. W ill and John Kort 
o f fl lfto n  and Bob Kort who re
sides at the old Port honieataad 
In the Bogsy community, four

Foiry F.-T. A. Mtmbors 
Heor Eloo Strinoer At 
Meeting Held Mondoy

The Kttiry Parent-Teachers Aa- | 
Isoclatton met Monday, Jan U. In 
I regular session with a giiod at- 
' tendance. Mr. Eloe Stiliigei waa 
the aprakei foi the eirn ing Hla 

I subject waa "Teamwork Ii<twaen I Agencies of the Community '* Hla 
I speech was enjoyed by old and 

young alike.
Mrs (iaaton’a Mh grade sludenla 

fuiniahed the entertainment fur 
the evening with a little one act | 
play Everyone enjoyed It very j 

I much V liglm a Hlatri played tw ol 
I piano Bulos, which were beautiful I 
I Mr Harper announced that on ! 
! Wednesday night, Jan I* there I 
I will be two baakrlhall games j 1 played at Palry. One will be be 
tween the Kalry Outsiders and the 
Aleman Outsiders, and amdher | 
between thr School Board Mem 
hers and Men Teachers of the 
Fairy School and thr School 
Board F  mhers and Men Teach 
era o f the Carlton School

A nominal admission fee will be 
charged, with the proceeds going 
to tha P -T  A fund

M AR T JONES Reporter

FAIRY SCHOOL NEWS
Frawbauui Newa

Today ts Monday and aa I gase 
out the window 1 aee a very good 
deal, they are fixing the roads 

There are five etudents exempted 
In our class including T  C

Lauuiae wan' to see Shirley and 
stayed all day.

All the g ir l, are telling V’lrginla 
A aomethlay, and ahe Is about to 
faint I ivondar what they told 
her.

We are going to play Poltavllle 
here tomorrow night

We didn't go to Carlton to play 
In the tournament because they 
postponed it until thr 2S. 3«. and 
3S I

It seems aa If I.oulae and Robbie : 
n. are going to have a hard time . 
playing baakrlhall since Christ- | 
mas

HOMEOWNERS

Watch
This
Space
&ch
Week

For the informotion ond ossistance of those who would like to 
join the progressive public in modernixotion ond home repoir, 
we ore preporing o series of messages presenting the mony 
odvontogeous feotures of financing through

FHA TITLE I LOANS
NO DOWN PAYMENT —  REPAY IN 36 MONTHS

We ore prepored to orronoe these loons with o minimum of 
time and detail ond no red tope. Wotch for explanation of 
the mony phoses of this flexible plon from week to week.

Barnes & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

I S»ph4UMort> Nrwa |
I \V* ara sorry to report that 
i Norma Ruth waa sick over th- 
I week end

Everyone la excited over the mid ' 
term teat Wondering whether

NOW ON DISPLAY
slaters. Mia Minnie Klalley of I>al | they will get exempt or not 
laa. Mrs Jeff Simpson of Silver , Wa are supposed to have a ball 
ton. Texas, and Mra H II Turner game tomorrow night but It 
of Turkey. Texas, and Mra Emi. a | haan'j yet teen staled whom we 
Ogle o f Kalry' One slater Mra i play. I think la Is l ‘ i>tl<vil|e 
Turner was unable to he here for i Anderson, you had better watch 
thr funeral services She also leaves i nut tnmorrciw night W.-'ll be
a numlier o f nleci-a and nephews 
and other rrlatvira I'allliearrrs 
were H J I’arka and la-alle New 
of Kalry. Cecil and Odis I'end^ton 
nf Cranfllls Oap. Alga Turner and 
Elton J Knrt. The lieaullful floral 
offering was boine by friends and
loved ones. We extend deepi-sl | she fell on the Ke 
aympaty to all those bereaved In I'nee la blue j
her passing Audine Is also sick We are hop

Mrs K -M Hoover s|>enl fri>m | Ing she'll get well In time t-- play ' 
Wednesday until Krlday o f last | hall j
week at I.uhluM'k In the home o f 1 - -  j
hi-r daughter and husband. Mr  ̂ Junior News
and Mrs Ralph SjH-ncer Mrs Mere it la Monday morning again t 
Spencer was III o f an attack o f and mid-term test week u lin e

I hers.
I Some of the girls are wanting 
to go to the show tonight Their . 
only aland l>ai k  Is they don't hava I 
a way I ‘cMir things, 

i  Virginia A s|>rnt most of the | 
i Icy spell with Marine M I think * 

Anyway h e r ’

Influenza but was much improved 
at the time o f her mother's de 
partuie

Mr and Mrs Truttt Turner and 
children of Kort Worth sp«-nt the 
week end here with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs T  R Pari s and W el
don

Mra Eunice Masaengale waa a 
business visitor at Carlton last 
•Monday afternoon

Mrs Emma I.aekey has retiirn- 
lal home after several weeks visit 
In the home nf her daughter. Mr 
and Mrs. Hardy Walker and llavld 
of Corpus Chrlstl

Mr and Mrs Carl Ray Sellers 
Carolvn and Jimmie Don visited 
Inst Sunday In the home of his 
brother. Mr. and Mrs Pewi-v Sel 
lets of Pecan and also at llam ll 
ton with hla luirenls. Mr anil Mrs 
N S ScMera and Joy

MIsa Daphine Hnovei^ o f Ste- 
phenvllle spent the Week en 1 with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs E. M 
Hoover

Mr. and Mrs George 
and hahy nf H ire and

at last. We Juniors are sure wur- | 
rled I

We play Pottsville Tuesday night 
In a conference ganu I

We didn't have schiKil Kiiday !
due to the bad weather. Seems 
as no one minded

I»ld everyone know Virginia fell ! 
Thursday afternoon'* I f  not l a k e  
a l(M>k at her knee We don't know 
whether she was sliding or trying 
a new acrobatic act I

We soon will have a lieller way ;
of traveling to Hlco as the road ' 
Is under cons''uet Ion

As we need to study so long until The Plymnuth Special D rI.uxr four-door M-dun. one of nim- nrw models, is shown above, 
next wj-ek (That Is if we recover pgr Contain* important slylint rhaitges and improvements for safely and comfort. Its hi(h

rumpres.<iion engine and many mechanical feature* provide lively, i-ronomical performance.from the test).

Senior News
All you seniors lieltrr put on 

your studying c a p s  this w e e k  as 
this Is the week for the midterm 
test

rSin. tturl and Kred Ray were in 
Hamilton Saturday looking over a 

! Jeep I lid you buy It bovs nr Just 
S'ringer , look*
Mr and We are playing Pottsville In bas-

Mrs. Edwin Sellhelmer and sons o f  ̂ ket hall Tuesday night at Fairy ao 
near Hamilton visited Sunday In > every one he sure and rome 
the home o f the ladies parents. Seems Alton and Thin made a 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allison and , trip lo Evimt .Saturday but didn't 
Texle I come hack In a very good mood

A telephone meeting has been  ̂What happened boys'*
set for Mondav night, Jan Id. at — ------
7.30 at the Fairy Gym We urge A dead person may vole, legally | 
all that are Interested to he pres- | If he malls an absentee ballot and . 
ent then dies before election dsy . |

Plymouth Has New Look
Both Coming and Going

Ttie 1950 Plymouth car. with im- and ready to prove 
porunl styling changes and improve- 
meriU (or safety and riding comlort, 
will go on display in dealer show
room.* throughout the country Jan
uary 12.

Tliere are newr lines in the silhou-

11.' the new

YOU MUST HAVE NEWS
Toiir your hom#-tovim newspaper 
for your homo-town news II i* 
doing a job no other newsjxiper 
can do
As your second newspaper. The 
Daltei* Morning News offers:

Complolo wvrld. nolk>nal and 
■talo n«wi with AP. UP, Wir#- 
photo <vfd hundr«do ol •p#ctol 
CO rroopon d« n t •
World* boot cosica. dody <tfid 
Sunday
And iKo bm color maguimo Ctdiod 
Thio W»ok, ovory Sunday

tloo tho coupon or 
coll your local diotrtbulor.

• THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS. Dallas 2. Texas
I

! Enter my subecription lo The Dallas Murmng News

HAME

I ITIgrr AWD WO

! cmr AJID tTATl

|4S

Is Te

been continued in the ornamentation 
Plymouth wax charaeterired by D of the rexr dn-k The blnek-Irttf-r 
S Eddim. president of Plymouth, as name plate, the license plate light 
"The greatest car value we have ornament, the license piste rei-ess, 
ever offered the public." and the T-shaped luggage cofn|>nrb

"When we sjieak of value.” EAldins ment handle are styietl to arcent tha 
said, “we mean that we have com car's low. sleek lines Combination 
bifwd heauty with sensible styling, tail lights ami stop lights are set

ette which give th* new Plymouth a have achieved big-car p«*r- into each rear fender
longer, lower, more streamlined ap formarice with small-ear economy,; The redesigned instrument panel 
pearame The changes are readily and that the mechanical exielleno* . provides new hackgrourMls of trans- 
apparent whether viewed from front, of which we have always lieen parent gunmrtal on spun aluminum 
rear, or side proud has maintained its high level." ! hir the gauge dials, sia-edometer,

Rear lenders, which are bolted on 'P .* front and rear tread have ; radio dial, and clock. The gunmrtal
for ei’otiomical removal in rase re- been Increased, a factor which irv j finish is also u s s k J on the radio grille
jrairs are neiessery, have hern re-j creases stability, ea.<ies lire loading screen There sre Isrger rotary 
styled and lengthened. A larger rear | stress on curves, snd enhsnees the ' switch knobs which are easier to 
window on club coupes sisd four- i car’s general apjearance TTiirty-two operate.
door sedatvs, slightly grestar over-all I per cent larger than on previous I Features for performance, comfort 
width, and alteralioru on the rear models, the new rear window irv j and safety which were previously in- 
deck provide a longer, heavier, road- creases vuihillty and its lines blend ; trodiiced in the Plymouth line heve 
hugging ajipearance for all models. Into the car's new streamlining lieen retained. The c^r has charao- 
The grille has been simplified sitd motif Thr wiiHiow is set in a newly trriatic interior roominess, a m p le
made more maasiv*. It consista of desigiwd locking rubber aeal
two large horizontal bars with a 
curc-ed-down top member ar>d a 
single vertical bar at th* center. 
Above the grille the Plvmouth name 
plate appears In Isrger block letters, 
and a lugger, more colorful medal
lion has been placed over the name 
plate.

There are larger bumpers on tioth 
front and rear In addition to pro
viding greater protection for the 
grille, rear deck snd fenders, the

head and leg room, and wide. d«-ep 
chair-height seats The six-cylinder, 
97-honie|)ower engine has a 7 to 1 
comjiression ratio. The combination 
ignition and starter switch, auto-

bum|>ert add materially to the gen-1 matic electric choke, super-cushion 
eral appearance of massiveness. tires, safe-guard hydraulic brakes 

The theme of simplicity which has and safety-rim wheels sre among Uie 
been carried out In the medallion - “high-priced car” features conlaineil

f̂ escribod aa "Packed with value arvf name plat* on the front ha* in Uie new Plymouth

GEO.
C H R Y S L E R

JONES MOTORS
P L Y M O U T H

k
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Ford
rem ain s alone  

in  low -price  
“ E ig h t”  field

“ Report* were current several 
months 4gv> that I'orvl mit(ht en
counter competition in the low price 
•ight-cvliiuier car lielti. I he manu
facturer consiJenng such a devel
opment. however, apparenti) has 
tiKiUed against it

“ The temptation to enter cimipe- 
tition ti>r this market is sir\Mi(i I I'rd 
derives ciHisiderable sales appeal 
from abiUtv to olfei an eight as well 
at a M\ in the low ciwt bracket Buy
ers are attracted bv the additusnal 
uniHithness and pemer pertorniance 
adorded bv the extra cv linders

“ PriiKipal reastsn whv rivals have 
tteeied clear ot eight <v liiisler power 
plants IS cevst I ord has been able U> 
hold e\[venses down bv manulactur- 
ing ccisnomies not oltrn duplicated 
by others.

'  “ In pta.<neering tiic k- - ;MivC V H 
the rVa rborn prvsdiKer had to strike 
at the heart ot the cewt prc*Weni 
The ccsmpanv was the first to esolve 
a methisd ot making an miegral 
V-hlcKk and crankcase casting *

“ The bord (. ompany u notes] for 
VtcellciK'C o( manufacturing tech
nique Part oi the reputaiKsn la 
haseii tsn willingness ot the manage
ment to .pend monev s>n w»uk- 

laT i. csjuipment I he Kisoge plant 
fouiu. for ' impV r i m.*st l̂ ot 
cthcieiKv Air<s*oditK ..mg Ci..ni- 
naies vsnie s>t the disagrecablenes* 
common to ms*st tsvundries. while 
convevsvr sysiemv and auU'matic 
machines srbsiaic much sst the usual 
back breakmg and mettle lent hand 
work

“ With the use s»f adsaiKed prsv 
ductKsn methods the csimpanv has 
been able to hold expenses within 
reasonable limits. Ib is n inie even 
thsHigh use s>l the Larger engine 
naeans two more cylinders with 
more puusstu. rings, con’ nxls. 
sparkplugs, etc.-tor rach car pro
duced

*Tlie Fssrd productwin technique 
involves a high liegree ot precisMvn 
Veosk'rs regard the companv as a 
Tough customer' because ot the ri
gidity ot inspectHsn slanslarsts Sup
pliers kiKvw thev must compK 
cloeciv with specihed requirements 
or face heavy retectioa 
•  ~Tbc precision, together with the 
extra psvwer ot the engine, accounts 
for the unusual nerformaiKe ot the 
Ford \ It Ford's raiw' ot applied 
Imrsepower to grows vchic'le weight 
ha* Uitig been a favored design char- 
acteriatic Other manulaciurers have 
found this power plant bw> diiTWult 
to huiid inespensivelv enough for a 
■mall car

“ Frivm present indwal--ns. it mav 
be a long tune bel.-M .onipettiors 
can . haHenge t ord in the low priced 
cighKvIinder field

R fp n n itit 'ri>m M . tur.uNO- 
livr Afrporrj. %r^r > ' -,:,r
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TEXANS REFUSE TO  LEAN ON UNCLE SAM
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T h * coolaat sprll o f thr saaaon 
hit her* Txiraday nigbt e f last 
weak with rain, m ow  and »lra l. 
w h iih  dr->ppod the tem perature 
4uwn to IS daarres A ll day Tuae- 
day waa vary warm  very little 
tire waa needed and > >u *->uld 
have gone around outside without 
a cuat <dulta a contrast

M r and Mra Claud Atacey ot 
t'ha lk  Mountain w a r e  dinner 
guests Tuesday o f Mr and Mrs 
Henry Msirfleld They also v is i
ted her parents Mr and M ra Sam 
M ayfield  In the evening

Mr and Mr* Howrard fXowdy 
and baby o f Fort W orth visited 
Mr snd Mrs Charlie IVnwdy re
• ntly

Mr and Mr* TruRiwn t^^len "f 
\Sa>o visited her parent* Mr and 
Mr* Charlie Pow dy .Saturday 
night tm  Sunday Mrs Dowdy a<' 
-iimpanied Mr and Mr* I-oden 
to K >rt W orth and spent the day 
with Mr and Mr* Howard IVowdy 
snd *on

Mrs Rrvln Holt visited her sla- 
I tar at R<M-kdala ths past week wh«i
i* III

Xf! I. F  Roberson la x-lsiiing 
Mr and M r* F T  ttalmon a few 
d a .-  in Carlt-*n

Visitor* In the home o f Mr and 
Mr* W  H Moore were Mr and 
Mr* J T  Ruaaon snd M aggie and 
T  H  fium  MatSs.

Mr VaiU'r \A addingtun Is wort 
ing at Graham

Mr and Mr* H' iner Mavnea vlsl 
j I-d  hla father In (he K ico H' i('> 
tel M..b<Uv

Mrs H : =.< e Roe and son >f 
I Mineral VAei,» are v-alting In the 

tt . Mar>*ti h'-wie
■ from here s tte r^ ..! I ' e

Heref-vd sair ir HtepheO' lie M"D
• ts V

Mr and Mrs lerald T u --r -  and
. r.ii rr-!-.-»d ’ ■ K --tan.!?* M<'n

P r o f l r o w  U in l c r  W o y  

T o  f r o m o r e  D t h r t r  

E d w co tK M fi In  S c K o o ls

T f Xb-'
Ig\-t U fOl'C

r-jtviysr* TirvfitA'M;
.fsi fc'

Rom where I lit... Sy Joe Marsh

Why Scoop No Longer 
W o rk s  More

s I

I ' N, <«

An F^ilurtal Reproduced fium | 
The Country tlrntleiiian i '

The M  l*ruductlon Ciedit Assu 
ciatlon* in Texas are doing some-, 
thing that deserves the thought-! 
ful attention o f the whole country 
They are paying o ff the last dol
lar of the capital advanced by the ' 
Kedeial Oovernment to enable ' 
them to become etabli*hed

In a time when large number* 
of people ate seeking dep. ndence i 
>n the Government. It I* eacrptioo- 

al to find a group that la volun | 
tanlv giving II up The action Is 
all the mure impressive when 
these fact* are considered The 
use of thu iiovernment capital 
was f i « «  and no time limit waa I 
aet F t  Its return In paying It all 
o ff the asacM'lalions automatical 
ly became subject In Federal In-j 
come and other taxes from which 
Congress had exempted them so 
lung as they retained any Oovrin- 
ment capital

When Congress set up the pro
duction credit system in Ik33 and 
appropriated gtjoiW inno to get It 
slaGed It aimed to assure the per
manency of the associations and 
also to permit the gradual return 
of Government capital The HCA's 
were made cooperatives with each 
borrower buying stock In propor
tion I- his loan Kventually. II was 
intended, the farmers and stock
men were to own these associa
tions completely through the pur 
> hs»e ;.f capital and the accumu
lation of earnings Into surplus re
serves The respfinsihility for 
achieving these end* was put upon 
the farmer atiM-kholders They were 
to operate and ronlrol the aaaocla 
lion* performing thr tasks of 
making repayable loans and build
ing up strong self-supporting In
stitution* through boards o f dt-

-ngMiiitf cixrukxvixx, i*w  
rectors chosen from among them 
selves.

The farmers and slot kmrn w ho 
directed the affairs of the Trxs* 
IH 'A ’s took those prox'lsluns liter
ally DuGng a Id year p>-rio<l Ihcv 
made loans totaling kM* 134 tl33 
Ijoasea plus the leaerves set up to 
take care of such contingencies 
amounted to less than five cents 
on each klOO loaned They also 
kept In mind the other half of the 
arrangement Hy last July I all 
but 1106 OQU of the IT AXfi'nor) of 
tlovemment capital once advanced 
to them had been returned The 
last of It ta being paid o ff right 
after January 1

It took some hard effort and per
sonal sacrifice bv the PC A stock
holders to attain this financial in
dependence. To Increase earning* 
they agreed to higher Interest rate* 
and service fees on their loan* 
and they dug d«wn Into Iheir pock 
eta and bought more sfock than 
was required o f them Rut they 
met the challenge and they begin 
their self-owned status with around 
tl6  non lion o f capital and reserv es 
This I* a sum equal to 36 per rent 
o f their highest volume of loans 
a ratio which they seek to main 
tain

The Texans ate the first uf the 
tw -Ive Production Credit district* 
to become wholly farmer-owned 
By this action they have erased 
the charge, often made that these 
farm rredll agenries are subsidis
ed compeiiiion Their reasons, a* 
well as whal Ihey have done are 
worth noting by the rest of the 
country They felt they should 
carry out their end of the har 
gain made t.y Congrea* And they 
like to be independent That atti
tude should bring a lift to the 
heart* o f a lot o f American*

I l i f i #
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New 1950 Models of 
^ 1. Servel Refrigerofors

A  *9W1NG TO  TH E  R I G I I T ^  S h o w n  S o O fl

Fverret ►**# never l»eer '
l* iA id  A d '-

/I'uuua RANGE CUBES
for profitobic supplemtntory 

feeding of your SiocJi

•  O «  not N m4 ■ lUji •# f9m  pmrm N

• to*t«f 0 • *t

€«0«e (tN

Ht Ndvr far •  I

WE CAN F ILL  
YOUR NEEDS

Blood-Tested and 
Pullorum-Free Baby Chicks 

For Sale Every Day

Hico Feed Store
G. C. RHODES. Mgr.

p R A T C  B E 'I Th* RcpubliCSh
•  1"wder* hav* decided at long
o .  t-*>st Um proiciples and policies
• II' ;L III* new deal, fair drsL 
jsiwi c.t ai welfare handoulert are 
-trl-ir.g tads up to now wonderful 
re ntry ♦  wn into that sPnigh of

(s lk d  aucialum. are
W f '  *  they hav* deter-

r.i' iwd uptm a "aluirp swing to th« 
I'-sht'* a* ibeir campaign pobry 
lor i r  3 and ItSl.

A "sharp swiag I* the rigkl*’ 
wttl hat* l «  be verv sharp aad 
w ry  rlgl.1 ts bring IM* setnl- 
*V'-t*llyr.| rx Inn hack ts Ibns- ! 
ccm.-icB-sea-e n s )*  U>rei.gb 
whi- b tie  rirl tf-d switei* sf tne 
w ja 'r y  —l>e cll seiw^— r-sld 
•CfC rxtte a*l the e.r^s ll.ey 
wish. 4 Is wit'.swt g - '■>* t* *s.i, 
r*«M  t>sy sa l sell -susl u.c* 
waatrd si prices wh ra ns- ' 
Inrr s e.-naen.lr* dltlalcd; 
rnnld start an. Iswfu! iMisiacss 
wltbssl permlssinn trntn Hash- ' 
laglna. rnwM save a lllllr 
atsnry Inr Ibe falarr wlthsul 
being rnaslderrd c apitallstli 
rrlniiaala, <noM lake a Job 
aaywbere la the rstuiUy, and 
at Uteir swa prtro, witbnat 
bavtag I* baoibl* aader to 
•••we Isbwr rsar, aad even 
rnald lesvs the cowatry wllb- 
•wf bavtog to ae« Mr. Trawtaa 
abM l H.

A long, long way must b* trav- 
ei*d before our poiiticlant quit s«U- 
Ihg th# country down the river In 
order to get votes at any prico, 
a long way betors the government 
ran be itnpped taking our monoy 
out of on* of our pockets and re
turning It to another without ex
tracting 35 per rent of It to pay 
for all the paper and labor re
quired to perform this slight-of- 
band transaction.

It a Republican president and a 
Republican congress take otflce In 

’ ISS3. they may weU put an end to 
the raping ot America, but they 
won't stogi there If they are sin
cere They must return to th* clU- 
aen th* independenc* and th* eelf- 
respect which was once his hert- 
Inge They must grant him the una- 
bridged GghI to arorh for hla living 
nstead of having it ‘ handed out." 
tnd they must arrange to lake 
-are of hln\ when he Is in trouble
• lih-iut making a Jellyfish of him.

OVF.HAF.AM PH O 'V R f 'A lJ J I
While It might seem reasonable 

to aaeume that iruHri radio tele
phone call* to overseas points are 
made to Germany and Francs, 
data rsvssis that Hawaii Is the 
tnoet frequently called from Ibe 
t'nited Rials* fhe I ’nitsd K ing
dom rates second In most over- 
•eas calls and Alaska third Over
seas rails aow total some 3.000 
dally, compared to 33ft pre-war

F'lrst public showing of the new 
IkfWi .Servel gas refrigerator mo
dels featuring drastic price re
ductions and advancements In 
styling convenience and perform- 
• nr* will be held Friday, Jan
uary 30 on sales floors of gas re
frigerator dealers and the Is>ne 
Slar lias Company In Ihi* terri
tory according to gas company 
representatives

The nrw .Uervel discards the long 
accept, d practice of fitting the 
f'HKl into the space ihr representa
tives point .lul This refrigerator 
la designed to m ale the space fit 
the food with only a minimum of 
I'bange* that Can he made qulck- 
1> without rearranging the entire 
interior and playing rhn aer* « lth  
the f.Mid Items

The new ga. lefrtgeraturs were 
d> -iigiied hi \X alter Durwin Teague 
ratlonallv prominent Industrial de 
signer Mr Teague and hu staff 
gave particular atlrntliin to the 
new long life design of the rrfrlg 
eiator. hotn Inside and out F it.!, ! 
the fxieiiur follows rlas-'.-.r l.nes 
that will Ik> allrartlve Ihioiigh the 
' "sts as It Is today The -econd 
featuie Is a quick change interior 
to marvngf any fi«>d storage rs 
quiremenis *

The ga.. refrigerator provides 
silent operation In the freeilng 
Compartment and It gives borne 
makers a chance to take the prob 
lem out of refrigerator fi«>d stor 
age and minimise the loss uf shelf 
area

Other features include a cut out 
area In the first shelf to allow 
for the tops o f extra tall beverage 
bottles stored on one aide of the 
•helves below This Is a partial 
shelf that swings down when addi 
llonal tall storage space Is needed 
for quarU of milk, baby a formula 
and other tall eontainers.

A frosen food storage eomparl- 
ment la plared horfgontally arroas 
the fop of a roomy Interior Two 
glass-covered food fresheners pro
vide moist cold for storing frssh 
foods and vegetahls.# A tray up 
der the froeen food compartment 
ta provided for freeh meal stor- 
• « »

• l» aul=i-r-«~« TdX.:!:' pi:l,-.ipa I
t..-n arJ h«* * i .veSK'-nt v' I Sar I 
dt:. o • * ; ’<> .1 ■ • '  •
.d ?r.. ' .noi"vi?-MOt ' f Ictc

at-- n .* • **atc * - d ■ 11 I vf th«-
p-  ̂ ..in hi .apai-ii% Ml
S ind. 1 - I ” r ‘
education IM hi* -. h-- !- tf'cii:jt  
out the stair ■ -i r '  -ft;-, it- srJ  
iH-iniMnrnt ct f\ i-.x-i*';
publu «afcl> «n the »=! - ••  "d
highwa>.

New-pi-;-ri ^".d n rdi
torr . ’ at offi. jsis and rdocal* : 
thioUk -lUt the nation r >l to m. n- 
ti«>n woiried paten-. r-ixe Iw- 
Clinic alainic.l and ari--j-cd about 
the le, a|i-ini of exubeiani 
youths tiehind the wheel of Ihc 
autoniobilr " said Julien H Har
vey widely known safely sp. o. 
list and manager of Ihr Ans.> ia 
tlph's accident prevention depart 
meni ‘‘There Is a simple and post 
live cure, however for the teen 
age problem on our streets and 
highways Ii Is w'und e,l,i- .t- n 
In how to drive given at the prop 
er time The proper lime of 
course. Is Just before the legal 
driving age and that means tn the 
high arhool classroom

‘‘ Iirtver education Is good from 
every point of view The students 
love |t teachers have told me that 
the one class the kids almost never 
rut u thr driver training rlaas 
And anvone who reads Ih* glow 
Ing Irsttmonials of lids who have 
completed the course will know 
that they really lake an interest 
The value of these courses has been 
established hy long rxp«rience 
Riatlstics Indisputably show that 
young drivers who have had such 
training are Involve.! in do per 
cent fewer fatal accidents than 
those who have not Ro driver 
education Is also good for the 
young drivers and everyone else 
from the sla'-dpoint of safely 
Finally, the cost of teaching a 
complete and effective course I. 
very low One might alnui.t aak. 
therefore what are we galling 
for.“

The High fl»ho<i| Driver Kduca- 
tlon Awatd Program as the plan 
Is officially designated was start 
ed three years ago hv the Asaocta 
lion of Casually and Surety Com 
panles aolely tn recognise achieve 
menI and further sltmulate Inter 
esl In the training of high school 
youths to become trained drivers 
Just before Ihey reach thr legal 
driving age Thartyi-eigbt wlatea 
participated the firat year 43 the 
se.'ond and this school year every 
state Is participating It al«o has 
been designated hy ths 1‘rpsidrnt'a 
Highway Safely Conference as the 
official medium for determining 
thr activity o f each stale in thia 
field

Stales that meet fixed high 
standards o f achievement In dri
ver education are awarded a 
bronsr plaque each year liy the 
Association The awards, which are 
determined entiielv h> '-■t'nr 
lial hoard o f y.id
nationally prom(ne"t edo-alors. 
safety specialists ard st... o ffi 
clala. are made on the following 
tiasis

Meritorious Awards Granted to 
states having a full eourse of 
driver education In 3.% per rent of 
iheir secondary srhoola and having 
enrolled therein /lol less than 2-6 
p«r cent o f Iheir eligible students 
Siifierlor Awards Granted to 
alales having a full eourse of 
driver edui'alhm In 60 per rent of 
their secondary schools and hav
ing enrolled therein not less than 
6<t pr-r cent of their eligible stu
dents Special Awards Granted 
to states maintaining standards 
higher than those set for the 
meritorious sward but pot equal 
to those of the superior rlaaslflcs- 
llon F!xrcllency of Achievement 
tlranfed to states for achievements 
attained In the development o f a 
rmmprehensive slate-wfde Mgh 
aehiiol driver education program

Si'swip lllaLe paid n* a friradly 
rail si Ih* t'lmrium'm ultire la«l week 
•ad s r wrtr Islking sImiuI w kra he 
a *• s reporter here.

Ki m« mb?r how ma<l I got when
I f  -iiul »'u‘. >cj were writii.g that 
r -i .in sti'iy right from >uur 
c- I sriii J him. “ And how I
II >.'ti get out gnJ liarn whut 
a •'■i ti'T » joo was all ate.utT"

“ I I'jre Jo, J.-.c,“ said Scoop. “ I 
w -,et t ■ th .nL ;. ou f» r Ir aih.ng me 
the 'hat-trick' - putting oil niy hat 
ard findn g out the fKCt., that is." 
Th-n we both had a gi"-d Isiigh 
bresns* ht- found out so much that

rJarn If he didn’t run tnd art 
elected thenff *i»iir/f.i

Frern •»»*re I sU. a* .Suuld
out Ih* facts before a* |„ 
ahoal aaytbiag. When a ,  d„ 
iarbaed la be wore tol.raai . 
we’re apt U  aadrr.l.nil ,  
more abogi the other 
ereare far. sa.v. bis pol.hr.l 
date or for a teta|Hrai* gi|»« ,f 
beer an« anrt then I . jf 
don’t want to g « i tripped sp. d ,m  
leap to roaclusien*:

I MOMK mo.XfK RRKVNT.
I TH AN  RtnCTS TMK EVK  
I Thsre ta more to ths problem of 
I postwar expansion to telephone

I servtre than meets the average 
•uhscrihers eye. it was pointed out 
rer-ently

{ Technical data shows that there 
are 37.7an parts that go into a 

j central office switchboard These 
I parts rnnstot o f «S tn  stgtial lights 

with an equal number o f light 
sockets. B tan lamp raps of various 
colors arid desigiMlIona 13.340 
Jacks, to ticket boxes lOn keys 
or swiirhes 340 rorila and plugs 
140 cord weights, *00 cord fasten 
• rs. and let's draw a brsalh here

M  mounting plates. MO relays. 
33n resist aheee. 106 roRdensere. 40 
repeating indueiion and retarda
tion rafts. 40 terminal etrtpa and 
1X0 fuece.

HHX) tilH I. T A K IW  JOB 
H i r i l  Tk lA :R  T r .f H N K 'IA N  

Miss Mary Nell Battrrshell, who 
has been employed for the past 
several months tn the Medical Arte 
Hullding In Dallas, has accepted a 
position In Tyler doing laboratory 
work as asslslant to a technician 

Miss Battershell assumed her 
duties In Tyler the first o f the 
year after visiting In ths home of 
her mother, Mrs R. F. Battershell. 
Other recent vtsllor* were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ram Battershell and 
daughter Carolyn, o f Fort Worth, 
and David Battershell. who Is em 
ployed with the Texas Company 
In Port Arthur

CARD  o r  THANKH
Ws wish to take this opportunl 

ly to thank sarh and everyone 
whr>ee thoughtfulness of us meruit 
BO much at the time of th* passing 
of our lovrd one, R A Trantham 
We slnrerely appreciate the floral 
offerings the frwid prepared and 
nsoet of all the many kind words 
of sympathy which were spo’.sn 
May Ood bless each of you ta our 
earnest prayer

IX K  TRANTHAJd A FA M ILT .

TM luFITT-nV
Mitjw o r  W

More than 
telephone wire 
Ih* Dnlled R( 
o f I he war 
were to he 
length, a • 
at a briak

M nJ.IO N
AO DF.D

million miles of 
ve been added In 

ee sine* Ih* end 
id If all new wire 

g isut JM a single 
■Irldifig atong It 

wouM hav* to
sealh Rtoee tliaa 100 jrears tp r e a ^  
Ih* ead. ^

f ep>ne*t. I milrt f u ’mt it t ...mi.

STOP -  LOOK -  THINK
YOU CAN NOW  G ET

U. S. CERTIFIED PULLORUM PASSED
C H IC K S

AT THE PRICE OF COMMON CH ICKS!
Wf-ite Leghorns, New Hampshire Reds, or 
Hvt>rids Place your order NOW, for Early 
Chicks meor- more profit for you Either 
day-old or started

SEE OR C A LL

Glen Rose Hatchery
Phone 32 P. O. Box 2155

S le e p  b e tte r , 
help p r e v e n t

4

• . . u'ith mtkeahly fresh u'arm air

from Flue-Vented gas heating appliances

E sVERvonr Btarta th* day retted and rafreahed in a 
home cozy wnth fresh circulated heat nippiied by 
automatic flue-vented gaa heating appliancat.

At bedtime, you aimply aet the temparatura con
trol at a fuel-aaving. com fortabl* alaaping laval. 
Products of combustion arg carried off through a 
vent to the out-of-doora. The air U noticeably 
fresher. Wall and window sweating is abminatad.

Moreover, there’s no early morning chill, no aud- 
den change in temperature, which authoritiaa say* 
make you susceptible to taking cold.

Closet-type central furnaces, floor furnaces, gaa- 
steam radiators, wall furnaces, and vantad circu- 
-Jators are a few  of the modern flua-vantad gas 
heating appliarKes that will give you thia •utomatic* 
healthful heating.

Investigate the varioua types of flua-vantad gas 
heating equipment for the health protaetkm  o f  you r 
family, today.

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer, 
Plum ber, H eating C on tractor
OR l O N I  STAR O A S  C O M P A N Y

J.
u

D
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Personals.
(•

A MN WM bom to Mr. and Mn. 
J L. Brannon of Hamilton at 
IkK'O Hoapital Friday, Jan. d.

lUlvar Tw ill Faat Color Crrtonn* 
.m aala at Sda par yd.

TH E  RKMNA.MT HHOP SVltc.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Mltt(|u> 
vara In Dallaa Turaday buylna 
inarahandlaa for the Bra* Mlncua 
: >raaa Shop.

Mra. E. I{. Perions and Mr and 
Mra Bhirlry Thoroaa of Kan An* 
t inio ware in HIco Wadneaday and 
Thuraday to conclude the aale of 
Mra Paraons'* home here U> Mr.
• nd Mra Conda Knimon While 
her# they vlalted m the home of 
Mr, and Mia. I.uak ftandala.

Permanent Flnlah. fine quality 
< i(aady, now on aale at M t  per
* d.

TH E  RKM NANT RHOP JS-ltc.

Mlaa Liiarlle Jrnkini returned 
hoBM Monday after a week'a vlilt 
>ltb her atater. Mra U M Hob* 

■od. In Lubbot'k Her nle«-e and 
ephew, Mr and Mm ('harlea 
••aty of Dallaa. arrompanled her 
•me. Mra. Heaty la the dauch- 
r o f Mra. Caaale Hobfood.

All ahort lengtha reduced to une- 
balf regular price

TH E  REM NANT SHOP 35-He.

Mra. A. A Brown received a 
letter thia weeh from her aon. 
Keiuieth Brown My Inc that he 
bad arrived In Waahlnctnn. D. C . 
Tuaaday where he hat accepted a 
■ivB SerMc- poaltlon Kenuelh 
haa been employed with Convalr 
in Fort W’orth tince recelvinp hla 
•etr** ft'im  the I ’ nivemtiy of 
Tesae laet June.

* KIrtt Lieutenant Vtrirtnia Itam- 
aev, ANC, returned Haturday to 
Fort Ham Houaton after a|>endinK 
the holldaya with her parenta, Mr 
and Mia. II. H. Kaiivaae.

Mra. H lju u r nf Hlorrt, Conn.,
] 4tilved Tueaday of last week for 
a vlait In the home o f her dauKh 

' ter, Mrt. Otho Horton, and family 
I at To iiien  llanch weat of HIco.

I Floral Pattei nt of Chints now 
I on m U 50c per yd 
I TH E  HEM.NA.NT SHOP S5-Itc.

Mr and Mr-- Hilly Wayna Hut
ton of Fort Wurth aprnt tha wt*ek 

I end with their parenta, Mr. and 
Mrt W A Hutton and Mr a id  
Mit. II. Willtamton.

.Mr ami Mrt. K P  Thomaa and

; m " n i  . r • n : , ' !  l Helping Hand Class
lothy Eakint of Ran Juan apent H o ld s  F l fS t  M e C t in Q  
I the week end with Mr. and Mra.
<iuy O. Eakint.

Mr. and Mra. Carlo# May aad 
little ton. Clary, have returned to 
their hoase In Idatou after a Walt 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mit. Koyre Hall.

C. V. Hall, who niaket h it home 
with hla ton and w ife, Mr. and 
Mrt. Ruyee Hall, It tpendina the 
Wrlnler with hit daughlrr. Mit. 
WllllaiM l*rnox nnd family in 
Waco

Mr. and Mra Raymond I.owe 
and children, Joyce and Michael, 
spent Kunday In Fort Worth with 
her Baler, Mra KuAh Roberta, 
and dauahtera. Jo and Pat

Mra. <]. R. Johnaon waa called 
I to the home of her brother near 
1 I.,evelland laal Ratutduy. wheie 
I her father, L'ncle Ren RIevrna of 
I RtrphenvIlle, waa aerioualy 111.

E. I... Burrow f>f Fort \torth. 
' loyal tubtcriher who always hat 
a Kood word for hit home town 

' and Ita paper, tends "Heat Wiahea 
‘ for Oood Oolnc In 1050" alonK 
with hla check for renewal aub- 
acriptlon.

:

•  Doubtless yo u  
hove found that you 
did not have enough 
Christmas P h o t o -  
graphs to go 'round 
—we have your neg- 
otives ond can fur
nish more, promptly, 
at reduced prices.

W I S E M A N
S T U D IO

HICX). TEXAS

Mr. and Mrt. Roy Knider and 
chlldran, Kathleen and Robert, 
returned to their home In Denton 
Rundav after a vuut here with 
Mrt Rnider't mother, Mm. J R 
McMillan.

Mr and Mrt. Jim D. W ri(h l. 
who have l>een makinc their home 
In Carlton for aeveral years, 
moved back to thla community 
last week and are llvinir in the 
tormer home o f Mr. and Mre. H. 
Wllllamaon on Route 1, which 
they purrhaaed recently.

B . H. Brown Jr and aon. Rob 
art, have returned to their home 
in Fort W’orth after apendinc the 
first part o f tha weak here In the 
home of hta parents, Mr. and Mm. 
W H. Brown, and to be with I heir 
wife and mother who underwent 
turyery Tuesday In the HIco Hoa- 

i P '«*l 
I

In a note received thla week 
from Mra. Clifton Brownfield. 
Route 3. Hox^lN0 Ashdown. Ark., 
renewiny her auhacrlpllon, she 
added that ahe always enjoys read* 
iny the N R  and keeping up with 
the HIco people Mra Brownfield 
la tha farmer Ottle Mae RIkea of 
Hico, a daughter o f the late Mrs. 
Minnie RIkea.

James Ray Bobo left Tuesday 
for hit Job at Guadalupe Paaa. 
after spending several days here 
with hit parents, Mr and Mm 
J. R. Bobo. Their daughter. M il
dred. accompanied by friends 
from Duncan. Okla.. and Abilene 
C*hrltllan College, vielted them 
briefly on Jan 2. en route to 
Dallas where they attended the 
CUilton Bowl football game. Both 
James Ray and Mildred were un
able to spend Chrtslmaa at home, 

' due to their working tlx day-a- 
wcek overtime duty.

Many bargains In P lette Crepe, 
white goods and dress lengths 

TH E  REMNA.NT SHOP S5-llc.

Of New Year Tuesday
The Helping Hand Class of the 

Methodist Runday Hchool met in 
the church for the first meeting 
of the New Year on Tueaday, Jan 
10, IMO. at 7 o'clock. Fifteen mem 
bera and one visitor wers present 

Mra. lAisk Randala. Mrt Fred 
I Jonea. and Mra. Nettle Meador 

were hostesses
RefreahmenIa o f cake and hot 

chocolate were served, after which 
the president. M rt Annie W ag
goner, called the class together 
for a ahort buslneai meeting.

Several songs wera aunfe by the 
members, with Mrt. J. W. Rlch- 
liourg at the piano.

The president, Mrt Waggoner, 
read the 33nd Ptalni after which 
the called on each member of the 
c'.iaa to repeat a word o f prayer 

In the business session which 
followed, our president railed the 
allenItoD of the class to the fact 
that Mrs. C. L  Lynch, who has 
been sick for some lime. It now In 
bed. Mrt. Richbourg tuggeateU 
that we give a box o f gifts, one 
from each member of the riata. to 
Mrs. Lynch. The gift box la to be 
prepared next Sunday, so all class 
ntembers are to b r l i «  or send a 
gift for that purpose.

All business being disposed of. 
class members Joined In singing 
a number o f beautiful tongs 

The meeting rioaed with each 
miunher standing to repeat the 
riaas motto.

I Those present were Mrs. Roy 
Stephens, Mrs. John Haines. Mra. 
tleorge Htringer, Mra J C Bar- 

' row. Mrs Jim D W right, Mra. 
Mollle Welsenhunt, Mra. I.Aisk 
Randala, Mm. Yt' H. Greensllt. 
Mra. Nattle Maador, Mm E ffle 
Rosa. Mm. J. W. RIchbourg. Mrs 
Fred Jonea Mm. Tyrua King, Mm. 
J P  Owen, and Mlaa Sallle Cun
ningham A vltilor. Mm Nannie 
lawrence of Hlllshoro, a cousin 
of Mra Nellie  Meador, was alao 
present.

ClJtSS R E I’O RTER

Paul A. Winn

B U IC KS A L E S
Phone 570

SERVICE
Hamilton

Mrs W. F. Hofer Is 
Hostess for 3 Tables 
At Wednesday Bridge

Mra W, F. Hafer was hostess 
for thrse tables of bridge when 
members and gussts of the Wed
nesday Bridge Club met at her 
home thla weak.

Mra. L. h  Hudson was winner 
of high agure, and Mm. II V 
Hedges won aecpnd high

Kefieahuirnls of cheese sand 
wk'hes, potato chips, ullvea. nuta. 
candy, and coffee were served 
Those attending were Mrs. B H 
lioodloe, Mra. Odia I'rlsic k, Mra 
K. II Armatrong. M n  Fred H 
Jones, Mrs. J W Faircy. Mra 
Hurd Randala. Mrs. H K Blair Sr | 
Mra II F:. McCullough Mra M I ' 
Knudaon. Mra Truman E Roll ' 
erts. Mrs Ilid g ia , and Mm Hud 
aon. '

The club wllll meet next week 
at tha h<>me of Mrs Uoudlue

H ATIIV  IIK B ilN IM m i% M  
FETED  iJkST W EEK  
HIXTtI n iKTHI»A%  F4K TY

Mm Glen Higginht.tham waa 
hoateaa Friday In her home at a 
birthday party for her daughter. 
Kathy, who waa six years old 

Refreshments o f cake. Ic e  
cream, and pop were served to 
Janet Htaiperi Carol and Jan« | 
Akin, Gay Goodman liatlMira and 
James Hold Randale Judy and 
Joan Moon. Durvts and Marlin 
Roberts. Michael laiwe, Jerry 
Casey, Kathleen KraMiaman, Ann 
Hutton. Sylvia Shrrraid Ka. 
Cheek. Rill Wayne Rutledge, and 
Margaret Ann Warren

AT THE CHURCHES 
Church o f Christ

This la aa Invitation tor you to 
attend nny o f the eervices sched
uled ham.

Sunday morning'
BIbla claeaaa for all. 10 00 
I>reacl^g. 11 00.
Lord’s Supper, 11:45.
Sunday Night:
Tniing People's Class 4 30. 
Preaching, 7 00.
Tuesday aftaritoun 
I.adles' Bible Class 2 30 
Wednesday night.
Mid-week service, 7 00 
Come worship with ua according 

to the New Teetamrnt scripturea 
MERtJC K ING . .Minister

St. Olof Lutheran
Cranftlla Gap. Texas 

Sunday, January 15.
10 00 a. m Sunday Hchool and 

BIbla i'lasaes
11 00 a. m. Morning Worship 

Monday, January Id
7 Oil p. m Male chorut and 

I.adles' chorus.
Wednesday, January Id.

7 00 p m.. Youth Group 
Saturday, January 21 

0 30 a. m , Junior and .Senior 
Confirmation (Taaaes 

3 uu p. m . Junior Choir.
A sincere and cordial welcome 

to all o f our services.
Benjamin K Maakestad.

Pastor

First Baptist Church
Regular aervtcee:
Sunday achool, 10 00 a  m. 
Preaching II  00 a m.
Training Union 6 30 p m. 
Preaching 7 30 p m.

L  H. DAVIS, Pastor.

Methodist Church
Church achool, 10 00 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 00 a. m.
M. Y. F. at d 00 p m 
Preaching aervlce, 7 0l> p m.
You are cordially Invited to hr 

present.
J L  RAY. Pastor

RATUFFBROS.GRO.&MKT
J. B. atnd Wallace Ratliff

" l E V E I  TH H U  S E n y i U  12

Saturdays Specials Only
ROUND STEAK, The Best 60c Lb.
lo in  ond T-BONE 50c Lb.
SEVEN STEAK .................................. 35c Lb.
HAMBURGER 35c Lb.
l iv e r  ............................ 25c Lb.
PURE PORK SAUSAGE .......... 40c Lb.
ALL LUNCH M EA T ............................ 40c Lb.
SLICED BACON 35c Lb.
r o y a l  g e l a t in 7c or 3 for 20c
CARNATION MILK Lorge Con . . 13c or 2 for 25c
CARNATION MILK Smoll Con 6c or 2 for 11c

Primitive Baptist Church
Regular meeting, aarond Sun

day In each month; Saturday 
morning and Saturday nlgbt be 
fore In each month

Rt.DRK J. W. WEST, Paalor.

First Christian Church
W e Invite you to hear Brother 

William I jt  May of Dallas preach 
every first Sunday In the month 
at I I  a. m

Sunday school every Runday, 
beginning at 10 o'rloefc.

Everyone la welcome, and ea- 
peclally do we Invite each pertun 
who has no church Jtonie.

Iredell Methodist
Church achool. 10 00 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 00 a. m.
M. Y. r ,  d 15 p. m.
Evening servlrr, 7 00 p. m.
A cordial Invitation la extended 

to all to worship with ua
B. T. W AU JIC E . Miniate*.

Pentecostol Church
Sunday achool begins at 10 00 

a. m Sunday.
Sunday preaching hour, I I  00 
Sunday eva evangelistic tervica 

at 7 00 o'clock.
Ladles' prayer meeting Tuesday 

at 0 no o'elock
Prayer meeting, Bible study and 

song practice Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o'clock 

Come be with us
D U IX Y  LYNCH.

Olin Boptist Church
Sunday arhool aacb  Suaday 

morning ul 10 00 o'eloefc.
Church Servtca, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Pnlou, d 4t p. m. 
Church uerrires. 7 'M  p. m.
Come to all our uervIcMt 

R irv JACK HCIJ.. Paoter.

Unity Boptist Church
Sunday echoro svary Sunday 

morning at tO o'clock.
Church scrrlcri at 11 a. m. and 

7 20 p. H  svary first and third 
Sundays In each nmnth.

We weteome everyoae to some
Its xrtth na 

f t  C. ItALLM AN , Pnotar.

N O T I C E
T o  City T ax  Payers

All city taxes were due and poyoble on October 1, ond if not 
paid by the lost doy o f this month will be delinquent.

Delinquent taxes ore subject to penalty and interest, and it 
is greotly to your interest to toke core of your taxes BEFORE 
THE FEBRUARY 1 DEADLINE.

Delinquent Taxes
We still hove some delinquent toxes on our books ond those 
owing such taxes ore urged to come in ond see obout them.

According to low, delinquent toxes ore o valid lien against 
ony real estote property and in cose of o sole of property, must 
be satisfied. In other words, you could not give title to your 
ploce if there were ony unpoid toxes ogonist it.

We need oil the fox money we con get in to moke bodly- 
needed improvements in our water ond sewer system, and 
hope oil loyol citizens will poy in full.

C ity  of Hico
H. V. HEDGES, Moyor MRS. McMILLAN, Tax Collector

f^ W O n S T E fijM y /

ICE storms are the higKcsi wintertime worn of Reddy Kilowatt and 
the men who work to keep him t>n the job. Falling tri-e limh* and 

heavy loadings nf ice on the lines may cause scores, even hundreds, of 
breaks which must be repaired umk'r the most difficult and hazardous 
conditions.

Fortunately, a crippling ice storm does not occur often, hut when it does 
it takes a trained organization with ample revnirces to cope with it. Even 
before the storm subsides, the call goes out for extra line crews from 
locations tnitside the storm area. Materials are sent on the way to supple
ment those alreadv stockpiletf for just such an emergency. And the work 
of restoring sersice is pushed with all possible speed, regardless of per
sonal hardships and weather conditions.

Though an ice storm may or may not strike your vidnity this sdntcr, it‘t 
comforting to know that your local C. P. S. Co. line crews are on the 
alert, ready to spring into action the minute vour service is threatened . . .  
and that they have hack of them an organization that can supply addi
tional manpower, materials and equipment if needed.

COHHURITT PUBLIC SEHUICE COM PM T
 ̂ C U o U d e  (? o m p a t§ f
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The HICO Theatre
TH V B SO AT A r K lU A T —

ROBERT MONTGOMERY - ANN BLYTH

''(MCE M 0 IIE ''M f l i l B "
• a t . M%T1NER li'uBUaituMa H hu«l«c. 1 W  ••

JOHN WAYNE - CLAIRE TREVOR

• • s t k T c' o i i c i i ”  .
— Atoo —

Chapter No. 5 of Our Exciting Serial

" » E T  l i S E M r
• a t . MID.<«l«iHT. M 'N D A Y  A MOWOAT—

WALTER WANGER PRESENTS

•■TULSI ”
— with —

SUSAN HAYWARD - ROBERT PRESTON
C . uCHN OLOR

n iA D A T  • w r i i Y M i i i r

TNC N o r m w i s r s  C I IC A T ltT  
OUTDOOR SPECTACLE 11

m

JOAN LESLIt-JAMES CRAIG NORTHWEST STAMfEK ’ l
•  ̂  . •■uj •*  >  Dot .  *«t ■

«■ t*U l UIM rilttS R̂ roNHhM

Our fnci£ Battery Inspection 
Saves You TIME, 

TROUBLE and expense'

iDK and rrcharKinK 

biltrry. clean* 

injc the lerrmnal*, re* 

placing the cablet or 

V  adding freih water lo «

the proper level, are |UU a few  of the ( riendly 

Matnolia Services deM)(ned to (;ive you 

Starts every time and Look Battery Life.

JAKE, JACKSON, CECIL , vc:,N O N , AND

A. E. OUpM
Y O »  H U E N D L y

MAGNOLIA DEALER

The Mirror
ICAItm’ ■*(«>  Alei

—  M*ey M«wre 
PWU> WslWMMI 

•MwrfwreS H h w n tii 
WUwM WuuAwrU 

KrMM4h Jokeeae 
Uurotlt) KweAiilpA 

HuMrnuUitni Mhlilry Tm lrr 
W urw '. E f  %l»w r t r
T W  M|iutU|lil f f f
^Uktmrm f  • • f

»».!h lO K
Alt or the •eniors are busy study 

Int fur mid-tertn teat which will 
beein at one o’rlorh Tuesday Ws 
ars hu|ilnx to liaas everylhlne 

Kroiti the Urandralls ttusher, we 
have laXrn the following clipping 
about one of our former clasa- 
nialee

‘Vlenelle KIder the seator candi
date aad Uuaannr Hadel. third 
grade candidate, were crowned 
tdueen o f High Achtiol and ^ e e n  
of the tirade AohuoL respectively, 
at the annual I* T A halluwe'en 
eam lval held In the high school 
gvm o n  Sl The piucrulonal be
gan at 0 SO Harold B Kudaly 
was master of reremonle* and nn- 
nounced the Queen Court **

— H H 8 — 
MtsnitraioKS.

There Isn't any Ire left so most 
of the ilophomares are present 
this asorning Everyone enjoyed 
the holidays we had last week 

The mid term e&amlnatlons start 
toosorrow Everyone is analous to 
lake their teats and see what 
they made They hope It will be 
pasaiag ,

— K  H A <- ^
rR E M O t.«N

This Is the weeh ire start study
ing beesuse we take our mid term 
esams this week

Rut getting to basket tusll our 
girls h>st the game Friday night 
to Hamilton It was a very rkiee 
game but Hamilton girls beat by 
three pnlsts Anyway the girls 
plsyed slateen games without gel* 
ting heal The girls played a good 
game any way The boys prst. but 
they played a good game too

We have a new girl In the Fresh
man rlass from New York Her 
name to Carol Gray 

- H H 8 
n.\M>

Our band jackets have not 
> come hut we hope to gel them 
I soon Thu vear we gi>l reversable 
I yarkets and thev mat 115 70 each 
- The band did not do anything 
Iasi week and has nothing ached 
■led BO far

It It 8
IHIMI H \K IM .

We are all happy and sod hath 
at the same time Happy because 
srhivd u i*e«-t-y half over and »ad 
because It Is time take mid
term tests

Alt of the II mskmg girls are 
~ fry  because Mrs Hlair ^ ^s sh-

nt from sr-h-rol Wednesday be 
.iiise . f Illness

' - H H 8
I w l'VTI H . l l l
I Anora-i weel Ihe first one in 
] IkCsi ti.vs crair.v and £vr.r and w. 
ih s 'r  n.rw ruTnpleled the first 

• .tn. c;,.t ;if s huol Fveryone seem 
; ed to be Irt.i hiisv I*, gel any mn 
jnmg sMoji-d done sr> this la IlnMr 
it-, be a little skimp this week 
I M.rndav nl W-Kool Milton came 
■ after Itertha at lun>-h and also 
‘ sr;.--i - h.iol II must be niee' to 
r ! a pti\c‘ - chauffeur like Ihnt

H - 'W  sh..<4t It *

I don I know where everyone 
was M night tshere ever
thev w-*re 1 don't see them ll 
seems that the I-*ys had to prar 
l- 'e  Imaket hall and therefore, 
couldn t get any other running 
* . -vo.nd done

Al! dav Tuesday it was a nice 
> wa.'m day and still rather wrnrm 

that night early that u  Then 
Im fore vou realUed what waa hap
pening It turned as c-old as blue 
biases Rvervbndy's theme song 
these days u Hahv It s Cold Out
side” As If we didn't know' 8ome 
day I m Jus» going to park up my 
pencil paper and spotlight and go 
soa»e place where you ran rely 
■*r. the weather Maybe Alaakn 
You ran always find yrsu some 
handsonve F.skima aetti# down and 
live oe f lubber . for the reel o f 
your life You kruiw that's good 
stuff hut you have to have It 
seasoned jasi right with plenty of 
salt and pepper before It tastes 
right

Together Tuesday night were

Joy Ann and Doak Frances and 
Paul, and Charles and Margaret.

Wednesday m 'lnln!* wre swobs 
to find tbs ground covered w itn 
sleet and Ics, and then sliding 
around Ilka craay, we w-enl to 
school. As MCh day went by, 
they gut to sliding mure and 
rraaler ll wasn't safe to get
around anyuns. be<-ause you never 
knew In whal dli-ecl|.»n they 
would head neal Half of Ihe lime 
we stayed on the ground Ah' 
We had fun though

II was Just loo cold to go any
where that night, and also a little 
dangerous to be driving on Ihe 
slick roads Moot sveryone used 
gcHHl sense and stayed home, bul 
a few boys au- h as Raymond. 
WsndcU. Bobby, Buck and t'lln 
tun journeyed out to go to the 
show and bowling 

Thursday was Just a little rold- 
sr and the Ice a little slicker. 
Hchuol turned out al 3 90. and 
away they went and believe you 
roe they went In all directions hut 
Ihe one they should have taken. 
an*d that waa straight ahead It 
eeems that Kenneth Nia had the 
must trouble of trying to stand up 
I'll bet hs was glad when this 
weather cleared up Glen was 
helping Palsy down the hill and 
Paul was supposed to be holding 
Frances up. but something went 
wrong, and as a result, she fell 
flat Every time I louktHl around. 
Jo Ann and June were lying In 
a ditch somewhere Just can't 
understand why people can't 
stand up

Not many were out together 
that night wth the carepllon o f 
two couple? who were al the show. 
They ware Charles and Margaret 
and Carl and Lanilae. Also the 
usual number o f stags 

Friday waa a happy day for ua 
achool kids because that day there 
waa no such thing as achool Ws 
missed haviag those sta weeks lest 

F riday, night after almost all 
the gleet and Ice had melted Koyce 
l*ee and Mary Jo. t-oulse and Ib r I 
and Charlotta and Burk were at 
Ihe show

It was Just a little warmer 8at- 
urday, and the dating got %ark to 
the normal run of things

Jo and Ralph were Ihe first 
eouple that my beam picked up. 
but a little later Rertha with 
Milton and Julia with her boy 
friend were seen

Wanda J e a n  waa running 
around all hy her lonesome. 
Could he that Il»>n Isn't here

Mary Jo. as usual had an eacort. 
him bring Reyre I..es

At the mid night show were 
Shirley and Frankim I.oulae and 
Karl l*aula and Benny, Hlllle 
Jean and Jim Fred and Hetty > 
Jane Virgil and Mary Palsy and j 
Puck llnllne and Myrna and a 
new couple Hilly U and Carol 
Grey-

Th<- u'her couples that were to- 
gel her were I>nis P. and Charles 
B Mary and Odell B itty  and 
James Charles and Margaret I*al 
sv and Glen rtiarlotle and Fuck 
and Mary Nell and Von Could 
anyway tell me just who Dorothy! 
L* was with* Was It Dan or* 
Jimmy*

After relating to you who was 
with whom and where for the past 
week another 8aturday night has 
drawn to a rinse

Munday night Jo and Ralph 
James and Betty and Mary and 
Odell were Ingelhrr

SHIP BY
BONDED A INSURED

T R U C K
IJV fM TO C K  o r  A IJ . H lN flS  

FAR.M A RANCH PROlUiCTK 
H O rnR H O IJ I OOOD8 AND 

O TH ER ( N u m o o m r a

No Job Too Large or 
Too Small

PH O NE t i l

L
HICO. TB X A 8

r  FEEDERS
Fire Damaged Peanuts 

$20.00 Per Ton
—  SEE OR C A LL —

SWIFT & COMPANY
Peanut Shelling Plant

STEPHEN VILLE, TEXAS  
PHONE C9

Scott Bros. 
G rain  Co.

-SINCE 1910-

Now Folks, when you decide to tone 
your Laying Hens up to a proRtable 
production, call for that BEST, and 
Herrington’s will deliver you that 
famous bag of

Cackelo Egg Mash
#

Read the tag and you will under
stand why there are so many Eggs 
returned from one bag.

-  FEED CACKELO -

HERRINGTON’S

L_

p r e p a r a t i o n s  
g a s  s e r v i c e

TH(S( pktuffs racoftl rtit fMsom

you fott winttf wirtiout foor. 

Ttwy show a ftw of riw novM-ond- 

ing proporotioss ntcossory for you 

to onjoy dopoudablo got tofvito. 

So vital oro Ihoto proporatiom thot 

soithof tano, mosoy. nor monpowor 

h sporod lor thorn.

ROUNO-THK-CLOCK drillin« oparutioM on thla wwU 
vrora in thait aighth taraak whan this pictwra wag takaM. 
Moniht of painalakinf work pcacadad tha drilllnf. It haa 
takan yaars of aaploratary activity to obtain l.tM  walls 
(in ovar 100 gaa-producing Saida) that now aupply yon 
natural gas.

ON FLOOR o r  RIO at right, 
Lotia Star gaologtat gavaa ”co«a'' 
of wall baing drillad. "Coca* la- 
vaals information vital to propar 
complatioa and oparation of 
walk

BEHIND OAS SERVICE thara ia aotnathing to build, 
paint, or rapair avary day. oftantimaa in ranaola ptss**  ̂
Abova. a craw cornplaias a control valvo Inalauation, 

•rl of a naw comprawor station. In tha laat tiuaa yaara,
- Star has invaatad ovar 1100 par ctiaOoAMr to mmrnm 

dapandsbia aarvtca. Yat you anjoy rnavonlaiMWO sad 
comforts of natural gas aarvica lor a 
aga of laaa than ISc a day.

part o 
Lona :

Lone Star natural gas sells for less than prewar price
LONI STAR OAf COMPANY

}

I
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I WANT* ADS

IR ED ELL ITEM S
by M ill Stclli Jonct, Local Corrcipondcnl

Ftr Salt or Trad#
Kl>lt BAIJC: Good mllrh row D 
r  Couch. 36-21 p.

FARMALX. r-12 for salr Power 
bft and aqulpmenl. Ovrrhauird 
last ■urnmrr at Neel Truck A 
Tractor. Jamei Sparks. Olln 34-31p

FOR BALE: 193« ChavrolH Tudor 
tr>lnn with radio and healer. 
Ogl* Bros. 3<i-l(r.

Biuad breast Bronze turkeys. 
bit-edlAB atnrk, 1 ml. north of 
f<rka on rKht side Stephenville 
highway. Mrs. J. O. Edwards. 
KuuU T. HIro. 36-2tp.

FUR BALE: Model A Ford Also 
(ood ItS t Ford Fordor Sec Oyle 
Broa. Texaco Berv. Sta. S2-tfc.

FOR BALE: AIUaX:%aliners W. C. 
trxrtor writh planter and rultlvn- 
tor; 4-dlac John Deere breakinx 
plow. Wood Cafe. 32-lfc.

FOR BALE: IM l Ford Special De 
Luxa Oub coupe. See J. T. Hitt 
at Hloo Tboatre. 2t-tfc.

FOR BALE : Any kind o f fun and 
•beUa at DOLE BROS. 22-tfc.

FtTR BALE: H Farmall Tractor,
cultivator, tool-bar planter, triple 
disc fertiliser attachmeat See 
Mvrt Buitts. HIro and Fairy Road.

S4-3tp

FR IE D  CHICKEN* 
B.tttery raised Fed on Purina 
Chow. All site fryers for sale at 

McLendon Hatchery 34-tfc.

Mltcfllaiitout
BE SM ART — LOOK SH AR P ! 

Have your cleaninc dona at tha 
B t’CKHORN. 4«-trc

DEAD A N IM A L  S E R V IC B -F iw a  
and sure. Call collect phone 303, 
Hamilton, Texas. 43-tfc.

W H T NOT drop In on tha friendly 
force down at Knox A Tulloh'a?

«M fe .

W R ITE  A CARD  TO D A T—
Let me know when your next pol
icy la due. ir I ran save you money 
I will call on you. No t^lvaOuns 
Ask me to save you money on 
your Insurance. Write or phone 
No. 3 today. JESS REEVES. In
surance, Carlton. Tex. Ik-tfr.

TAK E  T IM E  to vUlt Knox A  Tul- 
loh whan In town. 4&-tfr

W> carry a complete line of 
Purina Chows. Located In the eld 
Petty BulldlnK- McLendon Hatch
ery. Ik-tfc.

kXlR SAt-E 7 broad-brested bronze 
turkey hens, one tom. See at 
farm. 3 miles west o f Iredell O. F. 
W’eldenbach. 36-ltc

Pl'-nty o f South Wind Gas Car 
Hratars, and Hot Water Car Heat
ers. 0| le Broa. 24-tfc.

We carry a complete lina of
Ihirtna Chows. Located In tha old
Petty Bulldlny. McLendon Hatch
ery. ________ l»-tfc.

FOR BALE- Cedar posts. C. C. 
P»rr, on Glen Rose Road. 11-tfc

DEAD A N IM A L  S E R V IC B -F rea  
and sure. Gall collect phone 303,

I Hamilton, Taxaa. 43-tfc.

BABV C in cK S  NOW !I Can Five Immediate delivery on 
White I.«'Khorns, New Hampshire 

Reds, and Hybrids. 
MctJC.NDON H ATC H Em r

Phone 344 36-lte

Mrs Jack Noel and children of 
Dublin spent the past Sunday with 
her mill her, Mrs Judy Gosdin.

Mr and Mrs. Klljah JaeVsun 
and family o f Kurt Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hud Jackson of Camp 
Urani h were recent BUests of 
their parents

Mr and Mrs. Elsis Lott and 
children and Mrs. Marie llanshew 
and Jimmie s|>ent the past Thurs
day In Waco.

Sometime Tuesday niaht a cold 
spell hit Ill-dell with sleet and Ice. j 
The Kiound was sllik  and by Krl- 
il-ty the sun came out and the Ice 
bexan to melt. In a few days, was 
most yime Was very cold Sure 
kept some In. Some fell but none 
were hurt.

Mr and Mrs. I.em Weeks of near 
Duffau and Mr. and Mrs. Wick 
Simpson enjoyed a fish supper at  ̂
the home of Mr and Mrs. R. 8 : 
Ki'hols Tuesday iilaht i

Mr and Mrs. HryanI and chtl | 
dren of Fort Worth spent the week j 
end with her psrents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Kd Wellborn I

Mr and Mra. Wilson Webb and ' 
two grandchildren have returned , 
to Iheir home In lllonliM after i 
spending the holidays with Mrs. | 
Deatherage and Hr and Mra Ed | 
Dunlop Mr Webb la their nephew i

Tom Odem and his sistera. j 
Misses Mary and l^elah and their 
twin nieces have moved to the par
sonage vacated by Rev. and Mrs. 
Jenkins They bought the place 
from the Baptist.

Mia. Wliixien. Mra. Hobby Jack 
Wilson and son and Hobby Gene 
Patterson returned to their home 
In Dallas Monday after spending 
the holidays here Bobby Jack 
came Saturday night and return
ed with them.

Mr and Mrs. Andrew McDonald 
and children o f Fort Worth visi
ted relatives here during the holi
days

Mr. James Porter of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday with hit parents.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Tidwell of 
Joshua spent the week end with 
his ‘ mother, Mra. t.,elah Tida-rll 
and her sister, Mrs Lureen Llnch

Mrs. Turner of Knox City visi
ted her slater, Mrs Ernest Han- 
shrw the past week.

Mrs. Lelah Tidwell has return
ed from Fort Worth where she 
visited relatives a week.

Mrs. Green returned Saturday 
from Cleburne where she was with 
her daughter, Mra. la e  Tidwell, 
who was In the hoapital there.

Mark Schuck, better known as 
Chick, la visiting his sister, Mrs 
Cunningham.

Mr. and Mra. W  H Isiader had 
a mnaical at their home Saturday 
night Those present were Mr and 
Mrs Bob Sawyer and son. Mr and 
Mrs. Aralll Nystle and sons and 
Allen Llnderman o f p'ort Worth. 
Mr Bud Mitchell, Mrs I.s>n Saw
yers. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Herring 
and daugter, Mr. and Mrs Harlan 
C'unmngham. Chick Schuck. Mr 
and Mrs W ill Roblnaon and daugh
ter, Thelma, Mr and Mra Rube 
W'arren. Mr and Mrs Sanders. 
Mr Fuller, Mr Noatherlaln and 
friends. Mr and Mrs John Roe 
and son of Iredell.

Mra R. S Echols left Monday 
for Orange to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Huffner 
and children returned to th<*lr 
home In California Friday after 
spending the holidays with hsr 
parents, Mr and Mrs Clem Mc- 
Aden.

Mrs. Tenny Davis returned Sun 
day from Perryman where she 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Montgomery.

Miss Ella Thornton moved to 
the apaitmrni of Mrs French, 
Jan 3. She has been with her 
niece. Mrs G W. Mingus Jr. at 
Cianfllls Gap

Mr Joe Taylor Is visiting in 
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens and chil
dren of Clifton s|>ent the week end 
In the home of Miss lla Isicl er

•Mrs. ifiuna Hooper spent the holl 
days In Abilene and I.AiblHM k

Mrs Hill Stroud Is In the borne 
of her son In law- and daughter of 
Nai-ogdoaches. H< Is III with pneu
monia.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil laji ky and 
children of Hico sp«-nl Sunday with 
her mother, Mra. Robert tiennis

Mrs Johnny Howerton and 
daughter o f Hico spent Sunday 
afternoon with her grandmother. 
Mrs Squires.

Buster Fuller o f Jacksonville 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs f^iller and Mr and Mrs 
Neatherlln

Mrs H L. Mitchell and son 
Donald were in San Antonio Sun
day and Monday They took Mra. 
t'orby and .Mrs. Harris there to 
visit .Mrs. Corby Is Mrs Mltchrll’s 
mother,

Bertram Jones o f Moran spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mra. 
Fuller, M n  P, O. Gunn accomp
anied him home for a visit.

Mrs Janie Main was taken to 
the Clifton Hospital Monday to 
t>e treated for a nerve trouble In 
her face Her son. Ward took her.

Mrs Vada Crawford of Spur 
spent the week end with Mr and 
Mrs p'uller and Mrs Neatherlln

Mr and Mrs. Bill Helm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bradley -vtalted their 
children In Stephenville Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mra. Poas spent the 
week In South Texas

Mr and Mrs Harry Haddock 
and children and his mother all 
of Waco spent the week snd here

Had an Interesting meeting of the 
W  8 C. S

mm
“fhe News Review will uccvpt 

announcements fur district and 
county offices in the order they 
are received, each to be carried 
through the first and second pri
maries unless otherwise eliminated. 
Rates for the .various offices arc 
listed tieluw-

Dlslrlrt Offices 
County Offices 
Comm IBS loners 
Just If e Offices

$17 3U 
$1730 
$13 30 
$10 00

All paihllcal advriUsing la pay- 
‘ible cash In advance A free news 
notice of reasonable length, goiw 
with each announi-rment placed, 
to be written and signed by the 
candidate

The News Review is authorised 
to publish the following political 
announcements subject to the 
action of the Iiemocratlc Pri
maries

CARO  o r  TH AN K S  
We take thia method o f thank- 

, Ing our many friends and nelgh- 
I bors for the many nice things done 
' for us during the Illness and 
death of our husband and father, 

■ s  M Pruett, and especially do we 
I want to thank those who brought 
I food and sent the many lovely 
flow-era May God bless you 

T H E  S M. PRITETT FAM ILY

Hamilton County
For Sheriff

ED FROST

For County Judge
W ECGENE T A T E  

I Re-Elect Ion I

For County Clerk 
IR A  MOORE

• Re-Election I

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
B IU ,Y  G WOtiD

For District Clerk
C E EDMISTON*

< Re-Election l

For ('ommlsaloner. Precinct 3 
FER.N JORDA,N 

( Re-ElecI Ion I 
U A (A lvin I HH'KS

Eroth County
For County Clerk

K IA IO  W H ITE  
( Re-Elect lonj

For Commissioner. Precinct 3 
W  W  <8on» I,sH ArM R  

I Re-Elect ton I

NEW  M ’LFA  D R I’GS
BAI'ES MMTl < AI.VFJ«

The 3 Sulfa Drugs as combined 
I In Durham's Combination Treat- 
I ment gives the stock-farmer a 
i real remedy to control calf scours 
I It must save your calf or money 
back. A complete treatment only 
$in0 at the C O R N in t IIR I'U  (to.

I-TlR BALE Tractor tires at bar 
(tin  prices D R. Proffitt. 30-tfc.

FOR BAI-E- 1340 Buick sedan 
New tires, radio, heater. A bar- 
g*lB for someone. Morgan Moon.

3-1 fc.

Plenty o f Quality Floor Sweep 
C. L. Lynch Hardware. 4-ite.

For Hint or Lotto
FOR R E N T 8<*ven room house 
Kee Irvin Howerton. 36-Stp.

FOR REN’T : Two room furnizhed 
apartment See or phone 22* 
V U  Spaulding. 21-*tp-lfc.

Loot and Found
U W T: Small Hamilton White
<k.ld Watch with white gold band, 
m the business dlstrlcl. Reward 
Mri. Odis P r ta ic k .________f* '̂**^ _

U lSX; Lady's wrist watch, Friday 
Bight. Reasonable Reward for re- 
lurn. Peggy Sharp._______

lAlST: Chain, approx, 40 ft long, 
hook on both ends, between Hico 
and old Blarl lock place at Fairy. 
A H. Burden Mill A  Elev^o^.^

Butinooi Sorvicoo
NEW

SINGER SEWI.NO M ACHINES 
Salrs, Service A Repairs 

Good used marhinea for sale 
SINGER SEW ING M ACH INE CO. 

247 No. Relknap 
Stephenville, Texas 26-tfo

IF  YOU are planning to build, we 
can certainly save you money on 
your plumbing fixtures and sup
plies. Blair's Hdwe., Phone W).

7-1fc.

We carry a complete line of 
Purina Chows. Located In the old 
Petty Rulliling. 3IcI<endon Hatch
ery. Hbtfc.

For that Family Group Sick and 
Accident Inaurance, see Chaa. M. 
Hedges, at Central Grain A Feed 
Co. 1«-tfc.

DEAD a n i m a l  SEUtVlCE 
For Free Removal of 

Dead, Crippled or Worthless Stock 
Call Collect

HAMH-TON R E N D E R IN G  CO. 
Phone 303

Hamilton, Texas 41-tfc

IF  TOU NEED a windmill, electric 
pump, or pl|>e and pump rod. Me 
Blair's Hdwe., Phone SO. 7-tfe.

H AVE  T04T been to Knox A  TuL 
loh'i this week? 46-tfc.

Rm I Estalt

We Have A  Nice 
of Monuments 

and Markers 
At My Residence

Aad «4PMtd 9^  for u» eoll 
them orer. Oor prieee 

are trory reeeoeeble.

F R A N K  M IN G U S
m cA. T «X .

T n  • ! « «  ■ ■ ■ • ■ lA l  CO.

IJST YOUR IJtND  WTTH

L A N D E R S
_  FOR QLtKTC SALES —

F S Landers
Next Door to Texan Cafe 27-tfc

Loans
MONEY TO LOAN

At 44$ nn
FARMS A RANOHES 

— Federal Land Rank Loane — 
Repair or rebuild improvemente 
New ('onatructlon. Welts and 

Windmills Purchase I,and. 
Refinence Old IsMins. 

Prepeyment privileges, any amount, 
any time, without penalty. 

HAMILTON N A 'n oN A L  FARM  
^ A N  ABBOfMATTON 3-4 fc

I

Professional Directo ry-'-
HAVE TO UR FR E IG H T  TO  

BE SH IPPE D  BY

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from Waco, DallflB and 

Fort Worth each night.
D. B. PR O FF ITT , AOT.

TRUMAN E ROBERTS 
Attorney 

H ico, Texas

General Practice and 
Income Tax Service

L. L. HUDSON
Public Accountant 

— General Accounting - -  
SPEXTALIZI.NG In 

INCOME TAX  SERVICE 
Hico, Texas

Dr Henry R Potts
D ENTIST

X - R a y  — I.daboratory 
HIro Clinic, Hico, Tex. 

Phone 236

DR H HAMPTON
O PTO M ETR IST 

Complete Optical Service 
Palace Theatre Bldg.

— Out o f Town Mondays — 
Phone 44

STE PH E N V ILLE . TEXAS

BROWN
Chiropractic Clinic

CXIBNEIL O. BROW N. D. C , N. D.

Ten Treatment Roome 

Three NursM

M ERID IAN . TEXAB 

Phone 4«t

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Yetertnerlaa — 

B TEPH ENVILLE  TRX .

DR W  hi Stephen
— OPTOMETRLST — 

Dublin. Texas
IN  IU<X> E VERY THURSDAY 

Phone 136 Fur Appointment

A  TO I IU IV I

SOBE TNBOAT
• a s  «#  •  e e lA  Try • U IN A M 'S  
ANATNISIA-MOF and tea haw pleat 
eel and ePectlse a ■## tan be. Otniresi

(XJKXr.R  D K K i (X>.

/̂ edaloe . . .

To Keep W ell 
During 

1 9 5 0
#

We resolve to lend every assistance 
to you to help you keep well . . to 
keep the best of drugs and medicines 
for your use . to promptly and ef
ficiently fill your prescriptions . . .  to 
give you good service oil the year . . . 
these are our New Year's Resolutions
We tfiunk you for your kind patronage 
during the past year, and want you 
to know ttiat w< appreciate this good 
business We want to serve you this 
year, arxi ask you to make this store 
your drug headquarters

START 1950 RIGHT W ITH RELIABLE 
POULTRY AND STOCK  

REMEDIES

Our sl>elvcs ore stocked with reliable 
remedies for Poultry, Hogs, Sheep, 
Cattle and otner animals Keep pro
duction up by keeping them healthy

MAY WE HFl.P YOU?

Corner Drug Co,
Prescriptions Corefully Compounded 

Phone 108

H AM ILTO N  O PT IC AL CO.

Tues. - Thurs - Fri.
DR. J. T. M AT - DR, H. C. G RAY 

Optometrist

-  I-E N 8E » F ITTE D

-B Y E S  E XAM INED

B O U . PU l-U N O  ( I jOSED 
Rssuly Now for Plumbing Sarvic#

BILL McGLOTHLIN
PHONE 74

DR. BEN B. McCOU UM. JR.
— ValariBsrlan —

Phoaa 347

fTEPHENTILLA TmXAM

— For — 
INSURANCE 

S e e

W. M. HORSLEY
BUBINEBS PHONE 3 

RBBIDENCB PHONE 117

Another Year.
WE ARE STILL 

IQ R EiER  
ANY SERVICE POSSIBLE

Let's all look forwed t moking 195'̂  
one of the best yea- n the history rf 
this section We tend ready to rrr^der 
ony cooperation pos '̂b'e •- our valued 
customers and friends

WE ASSURE YOU -

If we receive yoi r eggs in qiHxf con
dition we will keep ‘ 'leui t* at way until 
they reach, the consumers, and by oli 
working together we wH continue to 
make eggs from Hico the very best m the 
State You will profit, and so will we

D O N T FORGET —
PLENTY OF HELP TO SERVE YOU, 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

— And —

BE SURE 
BE SAFE 

BE TRRIFTY
With

Egg Feeds
St»pp0 d-Up With

STQP IN 
SEE US 

TQBAY
We ore sure we 
con supply >ou 
satisfactorily 

with your

FEEB NEEBS
•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

K n ox (Si T u llo h
POULTRY

Cash Buyen of 
it EGGS if C R E A M
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Stnrices Htid In 
MoTQon Mill For 
Formor Hkoon

Vunaral »erv lc «» for Mra R U 
Houu'r of Morgan Mill, formerly 
o f  HIro, wer* held lu t  Saturday 
a? t'^.t p m at the Murcan Mill 
lia|>liBt Church Burial Mrvices 
were held over until Sunday, await
ing the arrival of her son, K. P 
Houser o f Los Angeles. Calif Kev 
Holland Smith o f Morgan Mill, 
asststed by Rev J U Ray of 
HIco conducted the services. Bur
ial was In the Morgan Mill Ceme
tery Sunday at 3 30 p. m

Mrs. M a r y  Ihircall Houser 
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs. 
I  C Ihrrcsil, was born In tJates- 
vllle. Texas, September M. IMHO and 
was married to the husband who 
aurvtvps her in llhW She passed 
away at her home Thursday. Jan 
5. after more than a year's ill 
ness. She Joined the Methodist 
Church In early childhood

Kor many years Mr and Mr- 
Houser lived in Hamilton countv 
near HIco They moved to IV- 
t^uren Ark In IkM but In lIHI re 
turned to Krath county and took up 
their residence In Morgan Mill

Survivors benldes the huslNsnd 
are five children Mrs C I, 
Sparks. Indiahoina. Okls Mrs 
Pranklln Meeki IVidueen Ark 
Mrs W T  M.-CWskey Bluff t>ale. 
Marshall Hnuser Kurt lA'orth and 
K  P Houser of Loa Angeles. Calif 
Also one slater Mrs Tom Streps 
r»f HIco.

Thoae from HIco attending the 
aervtres Saturday were Mr and 
Mrs Toen Slrepy Mr and Mr# 
J W Rlchhmirg Mrs John Ruek 
Mrs Morse Rosa Mr and Mrs 

V Houst-r and Rev and Mrs 
J U Ray

\

Demonstration Given 
On Shrub Planting for 
South Htco HD Club

Misa iCthel Hander, county 
home deiuoastratlun agent, at
tended ths nsaetlng o f the South
Htco Hume Oaaurnstratton Club 
Tueaday. January S, in Uie home, 
of Mrs. LeoM sd Woaver

As Mrs. r>ttasure. president, and 
Mrs K U Uattlea. vice-prssidrnt. 
were both abariit, M ra K C
Stone was elected president pro
Ism to preside over the business 
meeting

Mias Hander gave a demonstra
tion on landscaping, to outline the 
selling and epaciog of anruba fur 
beautifying the home

Kefreshmeats of coffee and 
rmikles were aervert to six mem
bers and two visitors *

Thoee attending w e r e  Mrs 
Woodle Uarner and two children 
Mrs B K Raney Mrs J P

Dublin lull If Grand 
Cbompion At Mid-Tex 
Hertford Show, Sole

day's MtUnc and aald that ha,
thought It “was a crackin' good {

Hasten WaUlsr, holder o f the 
purple ribbon from the grand 
champion bull, had a cxrnserallve 

“ Puritan Star." reglatered Hhre I statemeat to offer but bia grin 
ford consigned by Hasten Walker I was boyishly enthusiastic as he 
of Oublln, was named grand . reporters lUld the I>ulv

. 1 lln rattle maa. who had consigned
champion bull of the iftiw show I Mcrefords to the
and sale of the Mid-Texas Hare- 1 sals, “ I knew I had good stock but, 
ford Breeders Aaaociatlua at Bte- brother when you get grand 
phenville Monday, according to » | champion you're getting In over 

. .  o ,
Atephenvllle Hally Mnipire The 
HtephenvIlU daily carried the fo l
lowing account of the event

The grand champion bull of the 
seventh annual show was sold to

Neblett Jr„ had ths one-two place 
for show ribbons Neblett aleo had 
the Iwo spot In the Class 2 for 
bulls. In the female clasaea. Neb- 
lelt had a number one spot In the

J k: Bogg Hcott J r. of Oeburne. I (-i.se 2. the two-three slot In Claas
fur flKki as Col. Walter Britton be
gan crying the sale at one o'clm-k 
Monday afternoon In the CHy l*ark 
arena.

Grand champion female o f the 
Hereford sale was Judged by Bill

I.
Tarlston dtate's entry In the fe

male class drew the number two 
red ribbon In the Clasa.4 It was 
out of this class that the reserve 
champion female was found by

Cleppcr Mra K K Htonr and I Roberts, manager o f the IHal Top j judge Roberts
baby daughter, and Mrs A K 1 Hereford Kanch at W a l n u t .  Other Slephenville ronsignors 
Rushing a new member. Mrs I Hprmgs to be HP L^dy Prineepe , wrere C A. Bradley, Roy Stafford 
l*ori- King prasHlrnt of the Carl , I'HIh entered by Hudley Brothers ,nd  K B Shannon 
Ion H n  Oub. and Mias Hander | of Oomaiiehe At the auction sale | Claselfu-d by htcallon. McOles- 
viBitura. and the hoatrse. Mrs she brought BMIO as the auctioneer , gey aald that Individual purchasers 
Weaver IIKPORTICR I ctoacd the spirited bidding to the I , t  the auction sale came from

------------ Mat Top Ranch, owned by Charles ’ tJranbury. OUdrwaler. San An-
Jkt'H  WWIUIH L.AW IVntt of Dallas | lunlo. Albany. Menipatead. (Tates-
KRAtTICIC IN  X r .lU ir .l.  Reaeive rhampiun bull was rn-1 yiUe. Hallaa. Evant. Hublln. Cle-

Jack rtseks. aun of Mr and Mrs * '''*d  b> J T  \A illiams o f t oiuaa-, bums, Lubb<ick and Slephenville, 
L  W Masks Ibiuir 4. Hico, and I "Chief M isrhier' hit the sue- i .  Texas One catllr man from
grandson of J J Smith. Hko. has I * ’ * * ^ „ * *  **"^-^*** Raton. N M.. was among the pur
est up SI* office in Merkel. Texas S!****^* Sterling CHy. j rhaaera He was E E Salyer
as practlriag allom ey. according champion fem ala p  n  M'nght of Hreckenr
Is a repssrt given in the Merkel "Mlee j and Claude Collins o f Sterling

nrldge
______  - ______ jg City

to the IVQO event by McBride Bros | were among the largest Individual 
of Blanket was snid tn K D Jones ' buyers at the sale
o f liallas fui <4Wi

Avemge Krirw
Although H  head of Heref*>rda 

^ lacluding 23 bulls and 2* females.

'Are You Coreful?' Is 
Constructive Query of 
Hico FFA Chapter

Hi:w w«»U w# eMxch
tkin» homr th*
wordf: mom uiMift. **Nf>« br

Thank'S imsm or dad. 
hut tb* vounerr s^naratlon
hav# a f?w to offer to
thai n* «b*s ?Uivr a m.^thrr a
d:idd> or r hc'm«- for a U.>n< lonx 

T'*u an call it whatever 
drsir** but ao rail It *F%rm 

Baf'dv** and wr brliev# It mikbt 
a !l*tte U ae p̂ sea M  a 

auifvrafUinx tik«» Use foltoain f
Oriv? -ind t'_i.:*rfullv make

!«ur«» ail ;r capable jf
ttg duty b« r«reful iicrttund fax 
tankx. keep fH|uipm«*nt in rifftit 
place itstve r b«a< k «»nlv a hen 
you - X ' leaf v rMn don't drive 
mt nifht atthout lifhta «lon t •Ik ’' 
flrreen hay In your barn, don t c- »r 
exp4iee Yf>urarlf turn e ff mathtn 
•ry brfar*- ndluxtma *»r re
pain^ .̂*.. Tnst kt* f»An4lv
heep unauth<»rtanl pK'̂ npte •tff 
e^Ulprrx nt • v*r all liv»- s=!ed f-i« 
aftr.~>«. don't «m<'ke ar«»uc\’d tk«rn 
and hay, dt'ienaafr p»ta»i takf*d*ff 
y>4*fi»r*. dUw^ttninttnf tF»rtf»r ft 
direv"*‘'?ine while eqiAiĵ n̂ -̂ nt
he Cstrefiil of -“arbiin int.n’ .»,*W 
ira« fr>ni 'inninf Wi-? * mp
tnentx t.'̂ cko sr«:̂ »d ■'*are of t i.M pe«> 
pie havs- a fire oat at all
fire pntnta keep ail • t̂K•ldc in 
place burn oily re*;- plate He 
f'areful** alfnx at danfer-iyc «p<»ti: 
alaayx hr cauthme Wink brfi»»« 
doing

Thear a re  »nlv a f e w  m<'m and 
daddy hut wr hellexK* 4<«f| e-t 
careirs:: '|iitte nf*en -«n«S are
thotifM  *f nereoc:ary It w%pa y.su
>*eftir*“ tB ♦is*! !ate H •• viniv hop# 
that foil Ahldr h\ • 'liple '
ru !rn  arid w e  w i l l  Ul be h<pp\ fo r  ‘ 
m long (lm«*

r r A K r iH i? t T r : ‘ 1

Diabetes Is Among j
First Ten Reported j
Causes of Texas Deaths

AiiBtin TiXAe, l>>abetea
la ani*-.*rtg 'r.« rit«t t«-n r rp ite d  
'•atieen -iT̂ 1. <ittj m Ti xa* Tht're 
i\re nvinv p4A#pl< ift<-i\sOi( *rea? 
luent :oi thiH vlii*eaibr f'f<>|>atiiv 
t het ̂  are h i> 4lr«*de of unt! ib< < v i- < 
r d  i  H-iea jri I hr  d l . * i r ,  na n i

W  f o x  St.vt* Health I 'fftcn
ly r«cogniih>n ■! . l i s l - ’ r- 

pays In the ^xpert^io r >f >l<irt. r- 
those dls* iiv frsd  r«r l>  r>cfot,' 'hrv 
b «d  cumplicatlona i|-.’ed thre- 
times ns long as those dlscov^ind 
n fliT  sums blighting affs. lion 
dm vs thsm to a  Ili,<-ti>r I f  x -m 
jsre ths ri'l.nfivs o f .* dubetn*. ,.i 
I f you are approaching ths f.ntr 
fat and forty  tra  o f lifi gn to a 
chs-lor. or If you gst sick .srd find 
out If yi>u h.vvs dMhstsa I f  y*ru 
havs It. ■••ntrol the d lw ass In »sa- 
son and out o f season It pays

rmn t hs ■'.sught napping Kind 
out If ,-ou hovr tllahstss' If ..,u 
«lo have it, make II an I’ rovs
that you ...n hvs lorgisr with It 
than wiUioiit H Thm  y »u will 
l>s helping not yourself -I,ms. bof 
nls.i •Uior llithslic-

V\ ..'*t i/r ,I;..lI>«-1 mS - W lirti s *>•** 
wm hs., iIm Iw iss hii- body baa 
luat soms o f lie ability to turn ths 
aiigai 111 ftK*d into tisul und sns igy  
T h s  .--ugsr which shciild bs nssd 
by ths body g.ws inti> ths blood 
dream  until thsrs Is so much 
’ugm  In ths blood that ths sugar 
cvgcflow s into ths urtns Msrs*;ss 
A lot o f ths stignr la not used, 
vxrloiia bodily organa such as 
liaArt. llvrr, kldnsys and syss do 
not gst good nuurlshmsnt.

MEW M.AN.ktiKMr.NT %T 
HEENEV'A ( HR  HKN KAIJkt F

Mr and Mrs H Williamson tbls 
wssk took ovsr ths managsmsnl 
o f Kssnsy's Chicksn I'alacs. ss- 
tabllahsd a year and a half ago 
near town ns Highway 230 to
ward men Rose

Mrs. O C Kssnsy announced 
that Bhe had Isaasd the reatuarant 
to the Wllllaanantia and had ar- 

A position srlth a large 
hatchery at Cameraa. where ahe 
ogy i rtad to more this sraak Mr 
l^aaasy Is atrriilac *1 Tempis as 

wiaH tw t fVr the same

Mall, as fo llaa »
Jack Warka s recent graduate 

of the llajrlar law  HctMMa. M'acu. 
has oprnrd aa e frks in tbs Sad 
Isr building first pra<-ticing attor
ney in Merkel for asvsrni years

He was graduated from Baylor*' were originally scheduled to be 
Navember IS. be U>ok the bar sold, the actual sale number was 
eaam In October and was lirsnsed ' 4tl as CrrI. Britten cried tbs last 
to practice law November 25 Hr | sale about 4 13 Monday afternoon, 
attended pubbe nrhaiil nt IrrdsU ' Total sales fur the day ware 21H.- 
and graduated from the high 433 with the average Individual 
school there sale at P M  Twentjr four bulls brought higher prices than their

"He selsrlrd Mi’ rkel ns the i brought tlU.gJO for an arerage of , reserve champion E C. Salyer
plai-e l< start his practice and he | 4430 P  each and the 25 female*  ̂paid fdUl and J K Ford of Dub-
and his wife ate at home in Mrs I arid fur $11433 fur an nvernga sale ' Hn paid tSOfi for females while the
J O Atmatrong s apartment 403 i uf 4343  ̂ reserve champion sold for only
Hah Street -  Ringside in the heated sales * 34MI

Jack B is *  attended TsrIetoa - arena was comfortably filled as I —
Junihr i.>»Hege befor* snltsllng i Bruce IWi ks. president of the M id-j TR Y  .NEM’S REVIEW M'A.VT ADS.

There wer* five individual ani** 
that brought mnr* than ths re
serve rhamplon in their class at 
the auction sale Claude Collins 
paid 4780 aad 4M0 respectiveljr 
for two bull* whil* th* reaarv* 
champion only brought 4013. How
ard Hampton of loibbork ^ald $700 
Tor a bull. 486 higher price than 
the rsaerve rhamplon Two females

with the army durmg M'->rld War ! Texas Hereford group .welcomed 
II and returned to finish school I the visitors to the sale Kullowing 
there after Ihc w «r He romplet ! the introduction o f breed and press 
ed thn- years' colleg,- < n-dlt at j repirsentatives. 1‘arks presented 
Itavlor law school in 27 months hats to Judge BUI Roberts and it*c- 
n»- .;iving his law degree last Nov  ̂ rrlary ti H Everett for their keen 
ember I Interest In the tilephenvtile show >

M r Weeks la tbs former Alice ' and sale The hats were on behalf 
I Iraki .laughter of Mr and Mrs of the breeders association o ff  I- . 
Bert IH ike. ipephenvllle Ahe la ' clala
sseisting hor husband as secre- 1‘nrks mentioned that ths cattle , 
Isry .n his law firm ; were younger in this year's sale i

aa be preeented Auctioneer Brltlea 
to the crowd-

Hrittsn before starting the act- 
1 uai sale, look time to give stime ta- 

J J .Amith home was the trieating figures of the Hereford 
<jf one of lb**-- old lime ! beef Industry to the sale atlcndara

KOR Kw-vULTB*

R IK T IIH 4 Y  trAT IIFJU N t. AT 
■I J wMfTM MOMK. H H INtia 
r i  »  \a| Kjr. TO HONOM4 ».

Ths
WS71S
birlbdav gatherings last Aundsy 
Jr.n s when Mr Amiih as hutitirer 
was bicbly feted and fed by a 
a ’Up ’>f letalivea

Ml Sniilb said he sh> old have 
augb’ a* when his daughter 

Mtc 1. W tg i-ekt. cams m to 
tirlv thirds up and left the .lean 
•lisbrs . ut of the •stbinet This 
was act Kriday Hul the full aig 
nifi? aiv-e ,.f (he etrange gomgs-on 
i—Baii t’V ’lawn on him Aunday 
Twuining wh>-n his dsurbter r»- 
to'Ci'd «l «n -arliF hour rloeely 
fetl- ’Ss’t hv her husl>ar<l. Iwn* 
br’.r.fing In loads itf thing* Thsn 
’theis i>eg«n to arrive and the 

par' .- was osi In full sw ty 
..Iniong the guests enyi:* ng tka 

.H-ra.i.m with Mr Amith wsre 
t* r  rtmith of Tsmpte Mrs J H  
Mc.Neili Mrs Mettle Antiih Jewell 
•’milh Mr aad M i. Jack .Amith 
arul M o lev  and t'arnlvn all of 
M'a.-o Mr and Mrs lack Weeks 
■r Merkel Mr and Mra fUm 

lu-r;-?v and Jim H Wright of 
Hie«i

Mr .Amith said hr  and Jim H
• Is atih the w *fr^n tĥ ry l.vt^r
vr- i^lth tkr m^n. xn.! «tltl
-aMtk whii# th# 4tah«‘«  «r^r#

I Th#v f' *
• ne o f  th r  ^ r # n r t « l  vM #n d a n ta
t e>ak f l £ . r ^ n t m  w^c, ^ irm h lr  to

pfd'Trt'nt f«M Ih i#  V r . f

MFKH^ M > » T
Thr M*rrv klntmiia m#t In Ih# 

rO’ni# " f  M ' w teii#y ItnrrTjw Jah K
r\ torth.lxv nho«r#r w%4 fiv#n Mrc 
J  <" BtrrtYw

Mrf• 4»f op#n f»<*v s^nj
^K‘kkr«. fruit rnk# h.>t 

tnn nnd fsa f f*#  « # r r  • # r v « ^  to
ton guoBtn

n r i ' f )H T r n

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
Mfk«i« COLD
MI4IM I4 STMKI

1 HandaU B^uUImfU

p

1 1 Can Rath, Spam orTreet . . 39^
1 1 Tall Can Pink Salmon . . . . 49<
1 1 Star Kissed Solid Pack Tuna . 39<
1 1 Tall Can Mackerel . 17<
1 1 Tall Can Herring............ . 12̂
1 3 Lbs. Armour’s Pure Lard . . 43<
|| 3 Lbs. Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening S5< 1
1 3 Lbs. Crisco.................. • 83  ̂ 1
1 100 Lbs. Bewley’s Egg Mash,
■  (Plain Sack )...............
iH

$3.85 1

1 Randals Brothers
■ IIM* was the greatest year for 
Hrrcf.>tds in our state.- eald B rit
ten. and cona*A|uently ranchers 
and farmers this year are looking 
for higher priced cattle. better 
<altlr and there Is a greater de
mand than ever before

In IU4P auction sales, Britten 
reported that IT Mi> Hereford 
bulls Went on ths block and 
brought an average o f 43M each 
while 21 lai females were sold for 
an average of 4444 each The auc
tioneer reminded th# crowd that 
last year at Hereford Miles in 
Tetas Mt bulla brought over 43flUil 
per head

Hill Roberts, the well-known 
Walnut Apringa Hereford breeder 
and judee aald the sale in Ale- 
phenvllle this year “ showed bet
ter agef and w ere^n  an exteed 
Ingly pra*'ticsl condition'

There was a good number of 
women In ths grandstand thniugh- 
out the aftsrnoon aa the bidding 
continued for the three and one 
hair hours

Kred M’ Oeskey of the Farmers 
First NatK-nal Rank acted sa clerk 
o f the sale aod woiked t i e  sale 
alone as illness kept R ,N IMIt- 
man of the AIrpb'yivtIle Slate 
l<ank alwent from hit duties aa 
clerk

Hiuce Ibirks. the aaaoclation's 
president and one of the large rvtn- 
.ignors t,' Monday's sale remark 
ed that he was well satisfied with 
every detail o f this year's eVenl.” 

The piesld-’Ct of the Texas Here
ford A*« -ristion R IVror Lucas, 
staled that ths lufln Mid Texas 
event -\»s belter than any he 
had ever aeen In Atephrnville.- 

fhas Neblett Jr . Heref-ird cat
tle man and hanker of .Alephen- 
llle *  vs enthastallc about the

BEFORE Y O U  M A K E  A N Y  DECISION LET US S H O W  YOU THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLED N EW  CARS

mCHUMFORmO
New...New...New C fftiY S LEH S  with
all-new beauty inside and out!

NO TICE
We Have Closed Out the

TOT-TaTEEN SHOP
AND WISH TO  THANK EVERYONE FOR 

THE N ICE BUSINESS GIVEN US

We itill hove o few Children's Things 
left ot the home of Mrs. Allison, fer 
sole ot A R E A L  BARGAIN!

THANKS AGAIN

Mrs. Rice Edwards and 
Mr*. Mildred Allison

Tliey'pe New On Olipley . . . Com*, ■*• thani today! 
. . . can o f mirpriaing new beauty . . . with new looew. 
lowor, lovalkr linee . . . etunning new interiors, now 
nylon Csfarks. Yes . . .  it’s today’s nau> atyU damie! And 
Chrysin’s kind of bsauty is the beauty you rsally 

lUB* it isAsets th* Bound englneerli^

and the aoUd comfort fanida. Afaln the— N 
spare for your head, your hat, your 
Chakr-hoifht saata. Again—the Chryshr is 
saaiaat handling—for aafo viNon—for mm o f 
and out Saa H, drhra it and you’ll agrsa, it*a tkei 

psrforming oar today.

GEORGE JONES MOTORS # to o  N. Elm St.

r i


